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• t jJ' >i’T ’ ' *
I  m t  u  Mr. Duty*» ( fO M  U m t  ft o'olook ob tke m a l i f  o f t a i  B M
but loft before the oonfsrooo« look plao«
that evening 1 board various of the mob n*y teat 8 or 8 automobil«» 
p&oood through town loaded with anted man.
Pag» 314 Q. That, together with tbf fiat that a nob of bom else • »•  formed
tr,d av robing along here on the str»«ta about the olty, oreatsd a sort of 
an Intense situation, did It? 
ft. it  did.
Q. One that appeared to you to be very menaolng? 
ft. It did.
iage 813 Q. vas It not apparent to you at least and Oolonel Hunter »as in
a position, either be oould have obtained the tame feeling, the 
same views you obtained, that something was very likely to h^pen unless 
It me restrained?
ft. 1 heard him make report to hi a stqperlor o ffloer and that report, 
the words of It sounded like trouble to me.
Ha reported fu lly , ae far as you kaow end as fkr as you new 
believe, a ll  the Information that he than possessed oonosrnlng trouble 
here, did he?
ft. to far as 1 had knowledge of tbs situation there and 
as far as I have knowledge of It now, he reported the situation.
Q. Do you think the Adjutant General of this stats, with the 
Information that ms reported to him by Oolonel on that evening or 
afternoon, should have, without any further request or Information send 
troop* here?
ft. I f  1 had been in his plaoe and got the first  word of tfcia trouble 
1 would have been on the ground. Bad troopa been snet in here, Biased In 
ohargs of this situation, properly handled, the mole thing would have 
been averted.
age 310 that it the point of view of the oltlM n* with referenoe to the
eay the matter ms handled and whether or not they oonelder it m s oon- 
dacted properly and I f  not properly, who they oondesm generally for not 
handling It properly?
ft. this la a ooal mining community. Vllllameon County la s oeal 
mining county. That la . It la its  leading industry. Han have gone 
into the ml ns a from every other walk in lida end particularly from the
fax-ij1 * a l l  over the county. it  Is strongly unionised, not only in the95
-13-
oooupatIon bat 1» *11 other occupations. *he union feeling is
act »ale.y confined to iin »r j ot lo Ood oarrler» oi t- tu« tnw r it or 
4c onion* -« ha to ln Marlon and adjoining loon*. The fesllng re ft a be» 
out to other people ln other lines of I l f * '  Strongly unionised. The 
anion seeks to protect *11 the right* of it* aembers. In thl* m tter 
there 1* * percentage of oar al tl*en* who era *o wflh of the anion eeeks 
to protect *11 the rights of it* members. In thl* matter tnere is a per­
centage of oar altisene who are so muon of the onion that tney justify  
a l l  that eas done. Many of them, honest and l&v-a biding men. The is 
are others and they constitute quite a Large percentage, «ho reason 
something In this 11ns> bester made an agreement with the union to 
furnish him msn. He would strip the ooal, hare it ready to load bat 
would not load it until the strike «as settlsd and loading began from 
the other mines. That the onion fu rn lA  than the men that atrip 
pHg* 319 the ooal. Had some 70,000 tons, as has been said, stripped and ready 
to load. ®hat then he broke hi* agreement «1th the Union and brought 
men, a* they term it  "hired forces", presented them with gun a around 
hi* property, across the pubila road that had been used for forty years, 
held op oltItems, undertook to load his ooal with non-onion men and that 
beeter «as responsible for a ll  that happened, the moderate view of it 
does not reach further than that and so, under those olrounatgnoe*, the 
moderate vision Is not open to any other things that happened, and they 
justify In a way a l l  that «as done. At least, they do not fully justify  
but they do not consider it .
There is an element, a sonority percentage of the oltisane of 
Tllllameon bounty who vie« thl* matter a* a murder, massacre of un-armed 
men «ho had thrown up hands, put up a white flag and had surrendered 
and they oonsldar it a l l  that the outside vorld dose, but they do not 
go around ashing s great big nolee about It.
examination by hr. leaker.
The conversation I heqrd Go lonel Hunter have with Adjutant 
General Black was around 5 o'oloek. It «as eft er 1 got to the Ore&t 
Jferion Association office, which «as a l it t le  a fter 4t30, and it «as 
prior to 6 «hen 1 le ft  there.
«14».
0(>
Mr, *11iah Leeis 1b Ifayor at present but Mr. 3larida is out Sfcyor- 
eleot. *•  have a oommlasion form of government. lieorge Vinson 1» our 
nhuf of polio#, Oeorge dalllgen our the r i f f  and Samuel Stern, ohainnan 
Of the Board of Supervisor« of this Qounty and In, MoQown, ooroner of the 
County.
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fart llak l* 7  aallad « 1  a vltne««
be ft re tue ooamlttee, oavlng oeer. 
first duly non ; ms 9111m;: » d by Hr 
Modurthy and testified us fo lia*»;
Pag« 352 My name l i  Marl Binkley. 1 reside at 905 Borth Jh.rket 3traat,
Marlon, Xlllnola. 1 am a coal miner, 1 bare lived Id and about Marlon
a ll  *y U fa .
Prlday morning preceding the masaaore about 2 o'clock Is the 
morning 31 ««(la Holmes, a taxi driver, «skaA us to go wi th him on a trip- 
fa  le ft  the passenger out at his home and coating back ve hit a drug; 
surd as we started to turn around a guard stopped us add a aka d us «her«
«e «ere going. Be told us to get easy from there. Me then drove on 
about 50 yards and another guard told us praotloally the same thing.
Page 854 ^hen as we got near the offloe there «ere about 16 or 20 of them,
more like e bunch of foreigner« than anything site - they Jerked me 
out of the oar and told us to put our hands up. The lit t le  9reek «ho 
«as «1th us got tired of holding hie hands up and put them dovn and 
Mr, McDowell hit him in the noee with hie flsta . this «a s  right near 
the offloe on «hat use to be the old highway. they made a detour around 
It that took you to the offloe- helane; than struck at me but never hit 
me and then they pdt a guard os eaoh side of the oar on the running board 
and told us to get out and then ve oame beok to Iferlon,
farther examination by Mr. igoe.
this Incident took place 4 or 5 days before the k illin g . 1 reported 
this to States Attorney fcity but 1 did not get a «arrant, and Mr. Buty 
told me 1 oould not have a «arrant because of orders from the Attorney 
general.
this passenger «hol Bolmss took out with us ms named OoHixm and 
his house «us about 100 yard« vest of the Strip Mine. 1 had never bean 
ob this detour road before.
0lauds Holmes oalled as a witness 
before the oosanlttee having been f irs t  
duly return «es examined by My. MoOarthy 
and testified as follovat
Hr
past 15
la sailed Ölende Helena. 1 have resided In Marlon for tire 
and far the peat 8 years ha«« been a taxi driver.
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1 remember a trip 1 took on « ftbu-it '.hö iblh of wUiio, 1922,
kb out 1 130 ft stranger aaxn* up to the 'ion Caf ft where 1 was standing 
m.r*\ wntftd to 00 to the Southern 11 lieu 1 e Coal Company and 1 »aid far 
him to wait until 1 got ft drink, so 1 went in the restftnrant and got 
ft drink and asked two fellow« in the restaurant i f  they didn't warn to 
go, so they want along. He dlrested as to go out the west hard road 
and 1 went by th » ^hitefield sohool and he lived right near the mim  
there and we dlsoharged hin and he «aye we oaa go back by Ko.8 i f  vs 
wanted to aa there would be a better road. Ye started and took Ute 
whole read and after the le ft  turn took the north old reed and he 
hollared at ua to go east and we baaled out and took the detour road 
and kept goli^ east and followed Um beat traveled road and turned 
and it  brought us up to the mine and we oaae to an embankment and had 
to turn around and ooae baek the same way we went la . One of the guards 
stopped us and told ua vs we re in dangerous land. Vo a deed hid to get 
on the running board and we wont on 200 foot when another one stopped 
ue and told us to go on and the third stopped us and oame running down 
the read. 1 turned the lights on him sad he told us to report at the 
of floe. Ha got on the running board and there «-era 18 or 20 in the road. 
They had Binkley jerked out, they throved guns on us and begun oussing 
and «topped the oar themselves. *hey held us there about IB minutes 
with our hands up. Koureka got tired of holding his anas up and vfaen he 
put them down one of them smashed him in the faoe- ihey said, these boys 
are «ueplslou oharaotera and »earched us and senrohed the oar. one of 
the boya put two on khe running board and told us to take the west mad, 
told ua I f  ww made a false move to k i l l  a l l  of ua. When ve got to the 
main road he saysi "Boys 1 don^t see how you got through them ."
Ve then returned to Marlon.
further examination by Mr. lgoe.
1 knew lobert Offloer and I knew Delaney and MoMowoll was there but 
oould net name the others. 1 went with these other young swn to make the 
eosgplalnt to the States Attorney. Vo told him about our trip aad the way 
we had been abused and he told ua he had order« from toe Attorney General 
and one more neve and ha was going ta dot. Ha said ha vaa Just waiting
for one more mews out of those fellow« out at the mine and then he would 
aet according to Ms orders.
J-e iS tod fo r a ear runt fo r a l l  of them but ha to ld  os he would
Whit for one more more. I also heard they a topped the nail-carrier, 
bat 1 do not fcnow his name. 1 don't thin! haty a sited me Who strode 
me, neither dl 1 believe 1 could have Identified him. the States 
Attorney said that he had orders from the Attorney General. 1 an 
ghe same chauffeur who drove Colonel Hunter and a police o fficer  
to the mine os Sunday, June 18th.
360 •
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DULY 3P0KR 7?Afl SAAMIK5D BY KR. MC CAR TRY. ART) T'BTIKITO A3 FOLLOWS.
My nan« la *n. A. Thornton. 1 hare 1 lved In llarlon. Illino is for the 
past f I ts yeara, t o i  I in at the present t l u  a ooal miner. During June
1922. I was a member of tho polios foroa of the olty of Marlon, working extra, 
on at 12 day and o ff at 12 night. I waa on duty on the night of ltedneeday 
Juno Slot, going on duQ at 12 day and o ff 12 night. Just as I walked to 
headquarter* that day the Chief was answering the phone. He said Mosely
wanted us to come to his hardware store, that it  was being raided. 7e walked
r. a trcthtof c a ll1® as m rrs s s  b^ cf-.r th1? c o iä u t t ix  havie 'i  s’vs  fir st
down there, and when we got in the Chief asked I f  any guns had been taken.
There were very few people on the streets at that time. ffe alio taw a bunch
standing in front of Holmes'. They were young men, a ll  strangers. The 
Chief eeked "what are you boys going to do?" And they answered "we ere going to 
Big Muddy hunting and fish ing." They had thrae single barrel shot guns,
on* double barrel but no r l f le a .  Ta walked on after they said they were
goli£ hunting, and I went to meet the 12i40 train. Ir  er yt hing was quiet
until about 7i80. My superior o ffic e r 's  name Is Deo* Tinaon.
nothing oooured at Mosely*s or Holmes' that was suspicious; everything 
was calm.
About 7130 In the afternoon asn gathered in bunches on the streets and 
they aeemed to be very anxious. They were between the Court House and Forth 
Market Street. 3tery l i t t le  bit I would caution them that they were stopping 
tra ffio . soma 1 knew and some I didn 't. I did not see any arms. They were 
talking about the union men being k illed  In the evening at the mine. The
iff
earliest 1 heard about this was about four o'olook «hen they said two or thrae
miners had been k illed . Uncle Tom Trlaea and Jack Bradley were alec on duty.
not
Bradley now works at the Cam Mine, but he waa/on duty that night because he waa 
siok. Frieea worked tra ffio  out Horth Market Street and the bunoh was crowding 
pretty strong and X would step back into them and te ll them not to block the 
tra ffio . The only place there waa any oromd  much was around the square where 
there were about one hundred people, practioally a ll  man.
About eight o'olook in the evening I saw some oars coming through, they
almost ran ewer me. They smre going so fast. They cams up last Street, 
and they were moetly negroes who had guns with them. I tried to aheck them,
but they went so fast they went right through. There were sight oara In a l l .
2nd I Just let them go bp. There were guns in three or four of them.
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lug morally, although It w&e unusual to s-jo jar» loaded w! t r. armed nee travelling 
 ^ through town at a high rate of speed.
306. Part of the lay I had met trains arid at other times waited around the
square, but l saw no men with guns that I knew.
Mr- Sdrlngton same to a© about four o'olook. H© said there was a
report that they were going to try to -.axe hie guns. He wanted me to unlock
the oloset at headquarters and we placed them In the oloeet and locked the door.
I suppose they wanted them for shooting. I waited down North Street about
9i06 to meet the train and the conductor made a complaint about a bunch of boys
who had been Jumping on the train, and he wanted me to ride It to break the boys
Of this habit whloh I considered a serious offense.
867. At this time there were big crowds on the streets going In different
directions, in bunches of twenty fire  or thirty. I heard the next morning
*
that some had started to go to Mo. Dowell's. It was Just like a bunch does
during a city election, just arouni wanting to talk and hear. I went off
duty at twelve o'clock and no one took my plaoe.
368* 1 saw Tom Prises who goes on from six to six, that evening, *rd he said "those
fellows seemed to be in a hurry" and 1 said "ye©, 1 could not check them" and he 
said " I  would be Just like you, I would get baok and take care of ityself, look 
out for number one." He heard rumors then that men had bees k illed ,
PUBTHBB aUMOUTIOT BT KB. IOOB.
I was on the police fo.ce from April lb h to July 4th, an! before that 
time 1 waa a miner and a farmer working at the West (New) Virginia mine part of the 
time. I am a member of the Mine Sorter's Onion,
Soma where around four o'olook In the morning of June 21st I heard 
two tolerable loud explosions.
Uncle lorn Prises and I were standing right out here when I heard them. The 
reason I was out there at that hour Is I want to see Dr. Walter to get him 
to see ms sister-in -law . 1 left house about fifteen minute© to four.
3he had a sort of Cholera Morbus. ?©m-#rteee-aad—i I had been to bed
before I called the Dootor.
I was In bed when nq brother awake me. The lights on the square went out 
about 9j 30 and came on again in aboup thirty minutes.
969.
370.
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night. I used riq aaaron i Igtrt wnan 1 met the *i06 train. ’here n r »  not
many people an the square «nsn I le ft
378 rtHTHSI auUlRATIOK 3T UR. 1002
I did not see the Sheriff that night. I did receive a eanplalnt .rom Mosely
that people «ere looking for guns, and I went down with the Chief, and the Chief
asked him " any body iace any gune." end he said "no" He said "has anbyody
taken any guns or bothered anything you got?" And he said "no." "They turned 
out and went away." . And the Chief said "«here did they go f" And he said "
I i l l  go down and meet the train."
74. We did not get a ooopalialnt from Cox that day, but 4 iile  we «ere at Mosely' b we
aaw a orovd In Holme*' pawn shop, but they did not get anything there»
376. The guns they attempted to get from Sdrlngton belonged to the Amerloan Legion.
1 believe they had ten guns thore. 1 did not know «hat they wanted with them.
It was ay duty to keep order in the o ltj of liar Ion.
377. Although I had an Idea they wanted them for the trouble at the mine. Col. Hunter
had lisousaed with me the seriousness of the situation, but I did not oonvey this 
information to a liv in g  soul. Hunter told the fellows they would have to keep 
guards on their own premises, and keep off the highway and not molest oltlcens 
that were passing by. Hunter asked the Superintendent for a piece of paper,
they did quite a bit of writing. So I asked Col. Hunter, "what do you think?"
and he said " I t  is an undeslreable bunoh and they w ill have to be disbanded. I 
w ill make Ty report In the morning."
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* * • .1 I t a a t l f l a d  t h a t  o o n o a r u i n g  \ h » a »  f a o t *  b a f o r «  l b *  g r a u l  J u r y  
and  a l a o  t a a t l f l a d  t h a t  t h a  l a a t  t r i a l  f o r  t h e  d a f a n a a .
Page M2
Fk«t MS
HJBTHKH CUV DUTIOB BT VS. PISBCB 
It lookad to u  u  If  thara vara fIra  aau to tha oar aa thay 
passed aa. 1 Cara thay were going In tha direction of tha mine. 
Prarloualy to that, 1 hoard that two union alnora had Bean k illed.
Vy duty aa an o ffloar aaa to heap paaoa ln »Ida of tha oorporwtlan 
of Marlon and not outaida.
(U Vail, now, la It not a faot that you did not aaka a 
raport, tha faot that you «ara In aywpatfay with tha nova thft * •  
go Inc on. that you knew waa going aa, that yea had »vary raaaon to 
bailor» was going on and that thay wara going ta raaant tha h illing  
of tboaa two union minora? c
1. Taa, a ir .
I didn't think It w%a wy duty to raport what I asw and hoard.
7UHTH3B VttVIIAtlCB IT VS. MoCxHTHY 
1 know tha union mam had boon shot at tha t Imo tha mob triad  
to got tha loglom r if la a . Huntar told ma thla abend ft o'olook. Ha 
aald thay wart a l l  alrangar». I f  1 had bawa up thara at tha tlma 1 
would probably bars arraitad than* tha fallows lu tha j*wn «hop wara
- I
paaoaahla, and It wma not unusual buying *o. 6 shot, thay said thay
wara going hunting,
tha aonmittaa mat poraunnt April 26 , 1923
to adjourns ant 9 o'olook A. V.
A. B. VoLABEH
Called aa n witness before tha ocanlttaa 
having bean flrat duly «warn waa axamlnad 
by Vr. lgoa and taatlfiad  u  follow»i
Vy name la A. Bg£aren. I hava llvad In Varlam, Illin o is ,
twanly-ant yoara. At prwaant 1 harw no particular occupation but
I bare bean a ooal operator hare praatlaally twawty-ona year». I
wma a ffilia ted  with tha V Inara Organisation twanty-five year a ago.
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1 *aa la harlan Aurin« th« truubl* up until Thar«Any 
noon tut Dia« nothin« about i t  sxoapt 1 « i  0* 11*4  ln to advls« 
ln i « t  nannar u  to ho« *• should atop 0 parat Ion out than. 1 
«na first aal lad to Kr. Doty's Offlo# »adnasday nornlng, Jun* Hat, 
hut 1 don't rocnbsr «ho oallad na. Kr. Duty, Kr. Thaxton and 
Oolonal Buntar «ara prsaont. Thay a at ad na ny opinion and 1 
ad ran aal txo ldaaa. Ona «aa to aaaartaln ho  bald tha nortgags 
on tha a quips «nt and through that otaannal to adrlaa thoaa paopla 
aa to Juat «bat «aa going an, and* If thay «ara not ln ajspathy 
«Ith «topping thnt 0parstIon* to sndaavor to gat a praniaa through 
tha lnsuranoa oaapanlos to bring prasaura 00 tha Southarn Illinois  
Ooal Oospany and o&usa thss to stop 0parst ion. Hr* Duty Imaadlataly 
oonault ad tha raoarda to find out sho bald tha nortgaga and I think; 
ha said 1t «aa aona oonoarn ln Ohio, and ha lnudlataly put in n 
oall to gat ln toaoh «ith  thoaa paopla.
I don't halle-ra tha qnastl on of troopa «aa anatl anad* nor 
about squaring ln additional daputlos far tha pirposa of protaotlng 
llraa or proparty, this «aa about 10 o'oloofc ln tha nomlng.
1 don't raoall anything at that «oatlng about «h loh ana night ax- 
paot troubla.
I «aa oallad to tha Sraator Marlon Association roan» by 
Mr. Idrlngton, 8«0ratary of that Association, about 4 o'olook In 
tha sftarxooa of tha issa day. thsra xara prsan* thara Mr. Bdrlngt an, 
Mr. Ifclsly. Mr. llx , Mr. B*lpta Mltohall and Mr. dhrdar Sana a fan 
mlnutss aftar :Ju arrlrod. Malting aoro»» tha aquara, 1 laarnad of 
tha hbppanlnga that nornlng batvaan Oarhondala and Marlon and 1 did 
«at l o a m  about anybody balug k lllsd  until I got to tha Aaaooatlon 
roona.
At tha first oonfsranoa that nomlng I adrlaod Mr. Itaty 
and tha othsr gantlonm prassnt that thara «as anotbar oouraa that 
1 night porous that nould aid ln stopping tha also, and tint «aa to 
gat hold of Mr. Oharlaa Haslltm.nho «as vary «a ll aoquslntad « 1th 
this m i  lsatsr,aad andaator to got his to Uy tha foots bafora 
Mr. Uatar on tha talophona and gat his to atop that nlna.
I met » r .  HmUt «  Ln the afternoon and U ld  him vhal I thougüt 
he might he able to do, and he » » U  he would oeil up Ueter and 
talk with M b . Hr. Hamilton'» home la in Pennsylvania.
About i»30 he sailed a «  on the telephone end I advised 
Mb  to otne up to the Aeeoolatlon Boone and etate that Information 
to Superintendent MoDoaeU. Ho than telephoned ho Down 11 that Laster 
had agreed to atop operations during the duration of the atrlite.
■hile 1 waa In tho Aeaooiatloa Boons, Bunter «aa ln telephone
0 am uni oat Ion with the Strip Bine and alto the ainora headquarter« 
at Barrl«.
After Hr. Basilten oaee up thare end phoned Me oonvereatlan 
with t i l l  wan Laster I think Oolonel Hunter advised HoDewwll before 
sa iling  the offloe et Herrin, to agree to e flag of trues« end Later 
sailed up the Blnera headquarter« at Herrin and talked with m e  one 
when I don't knm. Be (Hunter) asked for hr. V llU a , but ha uua told 
h r . » t i l l s  aae out. I oouldn't say shat her ha talked with Vox Bugea 
or not. they «are to oaaaa fir in g  and a flag of truoe would be out 
there at 6 o'olook. It ana now possibly 3ilS. I do not reaall that 
H r. Huntar telephoned to Springfield during any time I uua thare.
In the telephone o an wer aa t i cm between Boater and HoOowall 
X think ha (Huntar) got the Information, and repasted i t .  that sobs 
urn had bean wounded ln the nine. 1 previously heard about the two 
■an being k illed . 1 left the offloe about 6 o'olook, got ln ay 
our and wax* hone, where I ruaelned a ll  night uaeoleated. At 11 
o'olook I telephoned around town to see ehst wee going an beosme
1 heard two or three heavy blasts, wore of a dynamite sound than the 
ordinary blasts yon hear. Before leaving for town I heard frm
parties passing ay hone that there was quite a orowd up town, and 
l  later saw quite a umber of people oongregated around the square.
1 did not tee any one with guns, nor do I reoall easing any of the 
olty or aousty off less re that night. After traveling around possibly 
an hour I went hone.
Pb« «  394
Pa«w 597
Pag* 596
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Pa«* 400
Pa«* 401
fha next morning, u^d* 21« t, I ; lanad through ruaaorB 
they na4 nurr«nd«r*d out and they awre •narohing thoa* m«n to 
H*rrln, and L*t*r 1 hoard th* actual foot*. 1 lid  not go to tbs 
«own*. 1 knew a true* had b**n arranged for oy Mr. Muntor os th* 
t*l*phon*. but oannot r*oa ll th* t*m s.
OiSOHlX Y H 3 QE
O alla l aa a wltn*aa bafor* th* oamnltt** 
having b*«n fira t duly rsorn was examined 
by h r . Plaro* and t «at I f  lad aa follow*«
My otaa la ftworgw TVs«on and I raalda la Karl ob« IIlino la .
My bualsaa* 1* that of ohl*f of polio*, whlah position I baa* h*ld 
about four year*. Marios ha* a population of about 12,000. 1 aa* 
ohl*f of polio* In Marlon during th* month of Jus*, 1922 and had 
thr** patrolman undsr n*. Chorton and Bradley **r* th* night MB.
I did not know vary mu oh about th* trouble prior to th*
22nd, only an th* «rasing of th* 21at v* got sta* n*a*ag* at th*
***t part of t o «  that there war» «an* fallow* trying to get gun*, 
but whan Thorton and 1 gut down to Mo*l*y'a they **r*  gone. C* aa*
B or 6 boy* aoroaa th* *tr*«t at Ban** pawn »hop and w* want ovdr 
thar* and a*k»d a fellow i f  h* wan going to l*t than have t h «  and 
h* «aid yw*■ they said they war* going hunting. Chi* anat hav* b**n 
b*tw*«n 2 or 3 o'oloofc. 1 bailor* th* orowd aa* « t i l i  thar* w «n  1 
le ft .
Chat night I asm aar*ra1 people »tending In busoha* tat n«v*r 
•aw any trauhl* and w* triad to u «p  th* tra fflo  going and k*«p *v*ry- 
thlng quiet. 1 did h*ar son* parti** about 6 o’ olook that *v*nlng 
•ay thar* wa* a bunch oanlng from Harrisburg, a town In Saline Oounty, 
about 20 a llea  free hare to go to th* min*, they olalm th*r* was *ana 
trouble tb*r*. 1 had previously haard that 2 or 9 miners bad b**n 
killed  and wounded and 1 thought th* situation wa* tana* and oonditlona 
threat «ning
My patrolaan did not inf one a* that on th* night of th* 21*t 
• Igfat cars want through Marlon carrying four or f it *  p*opl* In aaoh 
oar armed,
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Page 42a
Butter «Iso '.old then that tney atop firing  und display a whii 
(•  i recall It Hun'.er also st>:d ne wo -1 a c->il '.tue o ffic ia ls  of tne klners 
Union and »rrangw for tnem to gat ine Information to the men who war* 
gathered around the mine. rrevious to thla UcLcreel 1 had reported to 
Hunter that some fixing had starred at tha mine and that someone had oeen 
wounded or k illed»
Sunder also called tha suh-Dlstrict office at Herrin and aaked for 
Hr. « l i l t ,  but i l l l i a  « a  not in ao he talked to Fox Hughes. Ha told 
HUghas that Lester had authorized tha: discontinuance of operations at 
that mine «aid ashed Hr. Hughes to arrange Is soma way to con Toy that 1 »  
forma lion to tha men out therms There was tarns talh about the men at the 
mine displaying a white flag  and the men who were to go to the mine, and 
glee Information that the mine was to ha shut d o « ,  and to display s white 
fl&ga I heard, nothing « i d  about:.the men o « ln g  out of the mine or when 
they did come out and be removed from the County. Although from outside 
touroe subsequent 1 heard that some ors&ngeaent was made or olaieed to be 
made with reference to the safe passage of these men out of the County.
It was my understanding also that these bob an oomlng out of the mine 
were to lay down their arms. This 1 understood was ss arrangement esds 
between Hughes end UoDoweil. The next morning 1 understood the arrange* 
manta for their oomlng out called for a lx  or el ght o'clock.
Sdrlngtan assisted folansl Runter In get haring information and re­
ceiving reporta from Herrin and Harlan. It was also suggested at that 
meeting that a Citizens Camelttee would be w illing to go with the O fficials  
or same Association out to the mine and seek a peaceable adjustment and 
these people be taken out of the Countji but who suggested it 1 do not
)D1(IW*
After Colonel Hinter got the sub-District o ffice  on the phone these 
details  were le ft  for a later meeting! Shortly after thla arrangement of 
truce proposition Colonel Hunter called Springfield on the Telephone end 
reported to someone that a truce had b e «  arranged end that the Company 
had decided to shut d o «  their operations, dt that ties we had reoelTed 
the report that man h;d been hilled  or «unded but whether Hotter reported 
that to Springfield 1 do not knows
About 7 £0 In the availing I
r '
eight blocks north of the square 
evening. At nine o'clock I heard
my home, which Is  about six or 
did not oaae back down I that
«*1 explosion.I l l
By Um* taunt of whi ch I taouqht f. c m from -.he min» or In that
▼lolnity. 1 later 1 -«umod mat It d l l .  toen 1 left for none mat
trading thar« m  quit« a largo nuntor of people around tue store». In 
th9 ewldence given yesterday «as the first tin» 1 hoard that two strip  
■Ins nan had been her« In Jail* Fron the conversation of the 3roads 
L took it for grant«d they «»re  talking shoot the trouble at tb* mine, 
although I do not remtmber anything apaoifie. «b ile  at tha laaoclmtl on 
rtxmsa 1 also hid the Information concern.ng the shooting upon s truck 
carrying non-union men from Oarbondale. which matter «as also discussed» 
Ye loarned that several people had been wounded there and aloo learned 
there «ere gatherings at Harrisburg and other pis «e s . 1 believe It «as  
betweem threw and four o'clock «hen *e heard two or three union men had 
been killed.
rurULtir
1 an a mine operators D ifficu lties are  usually taken oare of by 
arrangements with representatives of both side«. The reason the mines 
«ere not In operation last June Is that the agreement  under which they 
had been operating expired an the- 31st of Harsh and negotiation  were 
pending to either renew or make a new agreement. On June Slat, they 
agreed to continue the old agreement . Bp until which time there were
na mines operating In I llin o is . The Lester strip mine attempted to
operate despite the foot a l l  other mines were shut down. Lester, 
dees» did hawe some sort of m agreement with the Onion which would 
permit him to taka o ff surface earth by steam shovels before the coal 
was raised during the strike. The trawblm skaaelafte*?he bad In
tebwm the tenth, off of the Coal and then attempted to do something that 
the miners thought was in violation of tha agreement. It took sdvaral 
months to take o ff the earth before the coal was reached, at which time 
he discharged the union steam shovel men and wrought In some Other steam 
ahovel men and attempted to dig coal and load that eodl with steam shovels 
on smrs and ship it oat* The armed guards came down about the same tl 
the non-lnlan labor did. The union mine worker« newer Interposed any 
Objections to Lester m owing the d irt t r m  the coal but did when be 
attempted to mine ooal. ^
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A «k  UO
i. (t r ip  atna la «mere tne rain af c.&I corns* near to Um surface and 
w u  «nough so test tos orax^burdew can bs stripped a ft . Th« profit* are 
much greeter to the sen n rU n g  * strip Bins than * »haft ala*. H I  of the 
n i t  of removing the earth from the bad of coaled* done by t*«-*™ labor, 
the only nine In the State of Illino is operating lest June- eaa the heater 
•trip  nine, ans also operated, by mize-tailon non under an armed guard. It 
la pretty ve il conceded that you cannot run a nuiy-unlon mine in Illino is . 
During eeaeeklra of operating the operators art with the alnera at Cl See­
land end agreed to continue on the terms of the old agreement to 
effect In august.
The M ater mine now Is being operated by Union 1» oar. During the 
strike M ater could have paid an axhorhltant wage and s t i l l  made e nice 
profit. Okie big shovel aught to load. 26 car* a day, each cure containing 
60 tana. The average production of a miner in the shaft la tan ton* per 
day and the ra t «  for machine miners la 9? cents a tom.
1 eaa president of the Greater Harlan I s a a c lution during tbs time of 
the trouble. It appeared to ae that Hunter eaa honestly trying to do a ll  
he could to pewfeaw hla duty there*
ymrther Sxasdnatlon hr Hr- McCarthy*
Im  I  reca ll. Hunter** conversation with alack occurred between flee  *t« i 
sin. o'clock In the afternoon. 1 do not recall that 1 nor anycra else curing 
that conference discussed with Hunter the feasib ility  of c a l.lng troop*.
The old sgremiinnr between the operator* and miners expired March d lat, 
and the nee agreement eent Into effect lUgust 21 at.
V illa  rd 31 d lea, called aa a wltnesa before the Commit tew having f irs t  
beam duly sworn eaa examined by Ur. McCarthy and testified aa follows i
My name la 11 Hard Eiden. 1 lice  on a farm, R.H. Ho. 4. about 4^ 
■Ilea southwest of Xaxlen and about 16 or 16 B iles from Herrin ™<i about 
one a lia  aouthaaat of He saw aroma* a place, and about 11 or IX Biles fraw the 
M ater atrip mine.
Ob Thursday, June 22, the day of the trouble 1 eaa working at the Lnwgiraii 
l imb aw Company. That afternoon about 3 tOO PJL. 1 went bone aocoepanled by 
harms and Mar ley Hudgens. Hhen about a a lle  and a quart ar trow ay howe I 
sew John Schaffer, a  deputy aherrlf of this county in an automobile. 1 have
113
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Mid whs sheriff iTxjh on. Um M t tuen an e l it t le  by road between 
two sain roads.
Norther Hxiunl aahl on by Hr. Heroes 
le  aot Schaffer an a snail by road about a lias  south of Uarlan.
Schaffer and a ms aha lo r n  said aas .’haston aura In a Ford oar at the tin»
«
going s u t .  1 sould say this aas about S rOO f X  1 aas In a ford also, 
lug* 441ft The distance frcm where 1 met those men to the tester strip mine la tea or
twelve miles*
Page 44ft h i .  Hoseley oaiied as a altneaa before the ■Osanlttea after baaing
been duly aosnrn aas examined by Hr. Bogart by and testified  as fallows i
My bum  la  1 U . lloaalay. I  am a re ta il bardasra mam and my place of 
buainaaa Is  am Vast Main Street .  Marim. U lln o la . fiere I base been for 
the past tsuuty years.
On Vadnasday. June 21st. 1922. about eighteen or taanty fellows cane 
to ay stare in the middle of the afternoon and demanded ay guns. I told 
fcge 444 than they mould have to pay, and they said 1 would get my pmy far then.
1 than told than tftey would haaa to glee me soma authority. They then 
told me to » 1 1  a Mr. Davis at Herrin. 1 told then i  would not ca ll Davis. 
‘They said.“ you know Hugh «1111 a," and 1 told then I did not. They started 
to get the guns and 1 told them to go to some other hard».re store and not 
taka a l l  the guns 1 had und one of them said "alright boy a lets 4a that", 
VMlm they were gone I  telephoned the sheriff and he said there ess nothing 
he could da for ne and then I telephoned Chief YIncant and he and another 
nan oana down. U t il*  the crowd ans gone the Chief cane and a fte r he le ft  
the crowd osne beck and seid they oould not find any guns, and 1 le t thorn 
have M m  «hasp shot gunda* and sons shot gun shells and revolver cartridges. 
I  do not know who 1 talked to at the sh e riff 's  o fflae . but 1 told hin 1 
wanted protection fron the nan who oun^to get ny guns* 1 node a record o f 
the gans that were taken st the tins bat na b o m s  because 1 knee none of the 
■y clerk Herman Slater, aas In the store when they got the guns.
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Prior to t as mob earning to my »ta r» 1 heard there «as trouble orw. ng 
at the sin ». The d ra t  v isit Ussy made was about 2 60 or 3:06 sad
twenty mlBUttts : bay actually got the guna* At that tins 1 had not hoard 
Of the k i l l ing of t ha m l an miners but bad beard of the shooting of the 
truck at Carbamdala.
The aoh ccma 1 «tod of young son and bays and told eo they «anted to 
uae the guns to go out and k i l l  thoaa «caba. Khan 1 telephoned the sheriff 
1 told h l»  that they «anted the guns for the trouble at the leater nine» 
the boys «aid they vara from Benin and 1 thought It heat to le t this 
have the guna for fear that refusal might bring an violence* 
g¥nrtT|t)nTi h | Er. Aggs»
file Insurance Company paid me for the guna* 1 had taken out riot 
Insurance about the middle of march, 1922 for the f irs t  tine* The work­
ing agremaant with the miners expired an larch 31st, but 1 «as not expect­
ing angr trouble* 1 hve heard since that Ur. Darla la ana of the aloe 
o ffic ia l at Herrin. I  snow han&tor Snead and Hugh «1111« when I see 
th e » The person 1 talked to In the Sh eriff 's  o ffice told me to let the 
men have the guns I f  they would pay for them. 1 testified  far the State 
In both tria ls .
1 went home about six a*clock that evening and later an heard an 
explosion hut do not know whether my lights went out because 1 was sitting  
In my | M L  1 did not go up town that day* 
awflaatlQB by hr. glero»*
411 shrunk brothers carry my riot Insurance hut 1 do not know what 
Company It la. lllsh roak  brothers brought the shook d e «  to me* .'he 
Adjuster far the Company came to see ms about six  weeks after the riot  
at ehlch time 1 signed a paper for til*. 1 f irs t  want to the Agent here 
and signed a ö la l»*  1 received #116 for my lose* They did not get a l l
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m
a{ the Coal Company and the lo c a l c i v i l  a u th o r it ie s  a rr iv ed  at an anasrstands
lBg wbi ch w ill preclude any trouble and disorders, I do not, at this moment, 
fear any trouble after tha conference we had till a mni-ni ng,
" I t  la  not true that troops w ill  bw used at thla time aa tha altoatlon 1«
In the hands of the local aothorltlea and It  la  not general aleck*a policy te 
use troops until auch time aa tha emergency gets beyond the control of tha 
cl T il law o ffice rs , and we fee l confidant that the el wil authorities of 
Villluasan County are entlrely competent to handle any emergency, *e haws 
every ooc' deuce In their perfuming every o f f ic ia l doty*"
1 do not belle to 1 aaw Bunter any more until 1 met him In the Cats Cafe 
cm Wednesday»
"OB Sedneaday atoning 1 aade ey usual news rounds, tha undertakers, 
oourt house, city  hall and ssa in the Sheriff*a o ffice  at approximately 12 
o'clock, when 3herlff Thaxtan received a telephone ca ll that ha understood 
came from McDowell, stating that their trunk had been fired an and that am# 
of their m b  had been injured, and ordered him to go to the scene of the truck* 
Sheriff Thaiton le ft  the office at that tine and I later verified he did ge 
thar«m
I went to the -">» restaurant to get something to eat and Colonel Hunter 
and 1 aa under the Impression, Ur. ^dringtan, were eating dinner there and 1 
told Colonel Hunter what 1 heard at the Sh eriff 's  o ffice about this track 
being fired an, I  went from the restaurant to the depot and then returned 
to the Croat er Uarian Association of floe where 1 made headquarters for the 
rest of the day»
At the ureater Uarian Association Offloe Colanal Hunter was trying to 
get same information end i told him 1 thought perhaps, knowing peopole In  
these other eoemmltiee. I  might be abde to get information quicker for him, 
so I  made ca lls  and talked with the har dware  store man et Herrin and Obtained 
from them the nenee of the stores that sera raided, the aoeher  of guns that 
sere taken and approximate rounds of a— ml tlon that were takes, which im> 
format ion 1 gave to Colonel Hunter aa fast aa 1 got it  and he node notations 
accordingly,"
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1 tiio'old «stioiit« id  t mis 1<50 or 2 <00 iV i-
"Colonel Hunter, during the afternoon, made ta r«« or four cu lls  fo r  
Adjutant leuoral Blaolc fron that offloe and on the flra t ca ll that 1 heard, 
ha «a t talking «Ith  lener:-1 Black and turned to me and atked me for i i m  
further inforsation concerning the guns and nr—ml tlon and 1 8JB.V« that to 
Mm —d he repeated that aver the phone to «ho ever he eaa talking to and 
«ho I hellere «a t General Black» That — a the Information about atarea 
being robbed»"*
I —  positiv» In ay mind that he told hin about atorea being raided 
and I an under the Impression, that he told hin aa to the n— her of guna and 
a— ltion  t >.*■».»■, At that conrerration 1 do not recall anything shout
the trunk»
*Ve kept trying to get Information» 1 aorkad over that phone fa r 
hin and «ent serosa the hall to do phoning fron there ao aa not to block 
one phone an «a lia  coming In and 1 suppoee half an hour la te r  it  occurred 
to —  that there might be an attan.pt to raid toe Hurl on stores and sc 1 «ent 
to ttu* phone end called aeon or the karion hardware stares snd at Ur. ko sei *)rf a 
they told —  1 — a already too late« They had already been there* Xt one 
store they already told — they put their guns aaay snd st another store they 
thanked —  snd 1 understood la te r , five  minutes later s mob cane In and ae«fe»> 
lng guna. but t£ay had removed their guns. It  «as epprozlni.tely this sane 
t l—  that ddrington and 1 decided. 1 don't knoe «bo originated the Id— , te 
get rid  of the Legion r i f le s ,  especially after Uosely hud been robbed, tad 
Ur* Siring ton got the key far the closet In the police o fflo e . *wB we carried  
the r i f le s  In  there and put them in this closet, which «a s  lacked up* lo t  
mar»  then 15 hr 20 minutes after that a big number aane in there* I happened 
to be In the «a ls  room at that tine and they demanded the American legion  
r i f le s »  the exact words 1 don't renoaher. Approximatelyj so «ant tha 
Leglan r i f le s »  And 1 told than tha Legion r i f le s  ears not there» They 
thought 1 — a lying and 1 took then over to the box—  aber« the r i f le s  —  re 
and showed them the boxes» They plakad uqp scare cartridge be lts and started 
a— y with those and 1 aald* "Tha/ wu 0« of no value to you and ee « i l l  ha­
te pay for than»" And one of the crowd said* "That la  r igh t,*  r « i  took 
back end they took nothing*
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Jhat to--a tha second tim e, and I took. p a rt lcu la r  pu la» to  look  over the
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crowd to saa I f  any one I knew. I an a interested tu »ee I f  any of our 
legion somber» were In the crawd. inere war no one la  t M crowd that l knee 
nor any one I ha to »Inca recogni*aa. Sana of the men, i recall at that 
time, told me or wan tad to know I f  1 ana for or »gainst than and they aaid 
there more n~*w of our man in 1 1 an and they had to ha*« the r i f ia a ,  1 told 
than the r i f l e «  rare not there,"
Ehe legion office la Just across the hall from the o ffice  of chief 
O f PO lloe«- rba w ounc il chamber l a  damn s t a i r »  l a  the u r n  building»
“Thia police o ffic e r  Thornton allowed us to put r i f l e »  in. 1 don't 
know «her« he cure from or «here Em  went to but my Impression .a s  ha maa an 
the street» The olty o fficers mould not be upstairs.“
I am not positive whether these happenings were reported to the 
Sheriff’ s o ffice .
" i was In the sh eriff’ s o ffice  la te r , i don't know whether latex 
or before» 1 remember one instance following a telephone ca ll that colonel 
Hunter had with some one that 1 pro »toe was Springfield. Ha asked me i f  I 
would go to tha S h er iff 's  office and ask the deputy to coma over and I went 
»wer end asked Kr. Sterna. Deputy Sheriff to comm »war, sod Kr. Storm» did 
go over bot 1 waa not there at tha tlma Colonel Hunter talked with Hr. Storm«. 
Tha sec(nd tine Hr, HUntex asked me to find the Deputy Sheriff tor him 1 
went to the office but there was no one in the office at that time»”
Uy estimate is  the f ir s t  one was three or four and the second five . 
•During the afternoon at ä tlfi we received a c a ll from the mine. My 
impression is  that McDowell and he talked with Colossi Buster ami he said 
that they had beam fired upon and about SCO shots had been f ire d . I think 
I  m  correct on that tlma. Ky impression 1» ee looked it up at tlw tlma it  
happened and I got that report in the afternoon paper. They east have f  1 red 
am before 4 o'clock.“
•  We emit out aid brought up our supper. 1 don't think Colonel HU&ter 
le f t  the o ffice . Some one brought sandwiches up fo r htm> We ate aanielctma 
a gladd of milk and did not go out far suppe» We recelwed e report that 
■a had haem k illed  and I got the in f arms t Ion f r a  one of the Harrlm 
that It was «oidle Hander»«. ^  U tÄ r i t  ana Jordle
-a -
he a
but «ba.t tLoo that m  I have nu ldaa. It n i  during the tlae 1 waa op bars«* 
» I  Don't recall knowing of the third nt.n being either vi1i»d or «ouzided 
until 1st« th. t night and then did not verify it  until next day. But the 
wounding of Pltacu vlteh we heard about aome tlwe that night hut the wound lug 
of Hödgenn I learned about during late  that a waning and did not verify It a »»  
t i l  next day beaauea 1 heard the report that he wee a not la  a buggy, passing 
along and It aosmdad flaky .”
1 do not ramaahar of a telephone oall coming ln wnile 1 wet there atat- 
lng that aome eore mm had been k illed*
Hunter eade three or four oall a while 1 waa up there. 1 reca ll this 
information about the at area being raided but I am not positive what other 
reports he aada* am did not report anything about the truck being attacked 
at Carbondale while 1 waa therm, but that report would nave b e «  aade before.
1 know Hunter made a call while 1 aae away, which 1 ■ the oa ll that Hr* 
larder teat i f  led ta around &tOQ o*oloak*ghllwi 1 waa up there Uo.Dowell aallad  
up and asked for troops and 1 heard Colonel Hunter paaa an that Information 
to Springfield. Chat waa a fte r  we reeelved the report that about SM ahnte 
ware fixed out therm, and before am heard about Hander*« being n i l  ad*
to a previous telephone Conwereatlon I beard Hunter te ll  Springfield about 
the rt area being raided and guns and manual lion -
• I  was out two or three times looking far the Sheriff and 1 newer found 
him hut 1 waa aver to the Jail and 1 do not know wbea time it  waa. It  ■wirl  
have been in the neighborhood o f 8 or 9 o'clock and they told aw 1m  h*«i come 
baofe In town but 1 did not locate hla then, but I knew the Sheriff had o<wae 
from the scene of this truck shooting and 1 vaa trying to find h i» fa r Colonel 
Hunter at that time» E know he waa not back at 6 beeauae 1 waa over In tm t 
proximity and it  waa S or 9 wham they told ae be waa back.*
Ve a l l  worked together to gather what Information wo ootdd. I was not
m
present a t the offlom o f the Greatsr Marlon Association  when tum» attewpt 
waa wada to organise the Cltiaens Caamittee»
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tters la te r  Inf area t Ivin» and. they had not heard «tether It va* carried  
through or not«*
1 do not reneafaer Hugh «1111* being In that nee ting except 1 m l Iced hone 
«1th John Schaffer ttet night* oe tween 6 and ? 0*010011 that evening «e  could 
not get cal 1* through to the mine any sore and £ lene» the v ires »e re  out, end 
there ma no Information la  lam  a* to «better or out that truce had been 
carried oat* 1 arrived at ay place of buaineaa aroung u«30 end 7 :0Q o 'clock  
the Bornlyy o f the 22nd end " I  started out on the uauel new* round* to a lm a  
that OP early and 1 vs* In the of floe of haaSar, the fe llo e  Maglrstxatg with 
t*S»Crals* city editor of the other paper end we a n  getting police foxee 
record when three or fbur nan came In  and aside 2a case up to g «t the iaglan  
r i f le s *  end I told him the r i f l e *  sere not there* and they sa id ." d l l  right*
■e are going to get them*" end «arched cut* They did not aeam to be under 
any atresa of excitement aa other crowd* had beau Then a fte r  that I  le ft  
end vent dam to the square and «rota  up «hot l i t t l e  neva I  had and heard 
the report that men had beam killed, in  the woods* 1 want up to the greater 
Her lam Association to see what Information Colonel Ämter had. I f  he was 
there and found he was there* and 1 think that he had beard the tana report* 
bet he did not hawe any aerification  o f  i t *  so Judgm Hartwell* Major Saale, 
Colonel Bunter and ay *e lf hired a taxi and started out to find out* 1 th i»e  
we were delayed aae h a lf hour or so oaer phone co lls  that Colonel Bunter wee 
■*H * y  I am not poaltiae about that end we were held an hour or sore late  
lm getting away and we m at hone le f t  there wary cloae to 11 o'clock* l *  
told the «an we wanted to go to the woods and he evidently did not tte
m y because he took ea to the eine f i r s t  and we vent on around past Crenshaw 
Croaalag and up to the woods* i t  tha fewer Bouse foods a l l  o f urn got out o f  
tha oar • i l l  of us asked i f  the bodies were s t i l l  there bemuse we warn auoh 
a  arced around therm fe  hass the report east be true u d  they seid* *®e* 
the bodies had hem taken to Herrin*" So Colonel p» » * —v aae not reedy to go an* 
ea ha m s talking to acme ana and I «anted to verify  ny facts m i  I ram dowm 
la  the rued and magh& am sutamoblle heeded tomxds Berrlm* got into Herrin,
«m l  to the morgue mat verified  the teat that the man ted 
fra «  there to telephone the offiom, and sa iled122 mg qtrios, which
-1 2 »
12 and 1 o'clock., »ans t Uno» Then I r a t  >»"> ta t ha morgue and found trae 
*n rl on ran that X Sun« «ha rag a marly to go book to Bari an and ammo bank with 
than»*
further %Md nation by Kr, jioc*
" I  du reeall that as* time. whether Uonduy, Tuesday or »edneaday. I heard 
Colonel Buster rake the statement that the Sheriff, or Intimation tint the 
Sheriff had to a ok for troope before they could be celled»*
Seither do 1 reca ll troops mentioned, while .the Citizens Caemlttee was 
there» Is  none of the telephone conversations do 1 reca ll troop« being re» 
quested except to pass on this request of McDowell* t»
farther Sxaninatlim hq Mrr
The approximate time that the store* were visited In Herrin was between 
IHcOO to lcO® a* cl a ok, because L expected the report at 2 »00 o'olock so It 
■oat have happened, before that tlra*.
*
i
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troops to be sail 1.-; a call from tne -C-uater Priori Assoclatijn
at six o'clock, but 1 wa. not euere at tnat time. HoDoweil made his 
reuueat for troops about three o'clock or suurtly aft r. The f ir s t  1 
.mew of a truoe was wnen Col# hunter told me about It around six o'olock. 
?:.ge 471 It Is nqr Impression Colonel Hunter fe lt  that there would be no trouble 
after this truoe was carried out and he had no objection to my sending 
out the fust that a truce lad been arrmged. It was my Impression that 
Colonel Hunter -sauted me to give attention t - the part he took in arrang­
ing the truoe In my story.
deamination by 13:. fierce
Äge 472 luring the conference of the Citizens' Connittee I was In and out
getting as much Information as 1 could. 1 do not recall now anything 
said In that conference by anybody with reference to securing or 
attempting to secure the cooperation of the Sheriff and his deputy.
I remember going to the Sheriff 's  Office and adding Hr. Storms to go 
or er there and of going another time and finding no one in the S h er iffs  
office. 1 understand Starme attended this conference on the afternoon
*
of the 21st but I did not go with him. 1 subsequently heard that 
Hunter advised 3torme of the situation, Jfcetbcr I informed Storme of 
my information, 1 do not know.
Page 475 It was my understanding a t the tine from Colonel Hunter that the
Sheriff «as the only man that could ask for troepe. I have looked up
the law since and f  und it  to be different.
?ag« 474 SJL H V £ a i. K
called as a witness before the 0omulttee caving been f ir s t  duly sworn
was examined by Chainnun HcGarthy and testified  as followtt
~y name is nd Herman. 1 am County Judge of Jilliumaon County.
1 recall a dinner glvei by the Lions Club ln Herrin Tueeday, Junt 20th,
1922, at which Colonel Hunter talked. He (Hunter) prefaced his remarks
with the statement that he was friendly to organized labor and that the
military authorities wanted to cj operate with the c iv il  authorities in
this matter and that so fa r as 1 could see at that time there was no
necessity for troops. He said he had been down a day or two. and u d  
V -
been looking the situation over. I believe you w ill find a report of
, , *
l
the talk In the Herrin Hews of that date.
Page 475. Further Scamination by ür. Xgoe. ——
Hunter'S talk vat Just a general discussion ~nd everybody agreed 
they would do a l l  they could tv anooth matters over between disinterested  
parties. ■
1 was in Herrin Jodneaday, June Hist until about ten o'clock When 
1 wait to the Country Club» . The stores bad net been robbed up to that 
time. 1 returned to Herrin about a quarter to six and saw many automobiles 
traveling through town at a fast rate of speed in the dlreotlon of the 
Lester Strip nine, inmedia tely a fte r  supper 1 hvord that there had been 
a truce arranged and that the f ir in g  had stopped and everything settled.
She naohlnet kept on going through town aSdleaet un til eleven o'clock
t  - • •
when 1 went to bed.
William a. Davis is  the seoretary of the miners' orginisation in 
this county and Senator Sneed Is president. Sneed was called to Spring­
f ie ld  Tuesday evmlng on the Constable B i l l .  Be Is not a member of the 
Liane Club,
Further knmiratlon by Ur. McCarthy.
There was nothing said  at this dinner about the Sheriff swearing in 
Bags 477 deputies, from the statement Hunter made 1 gathered that the local
authorities were able to handle the s ltm t ia i and he wanted that wordJihe.liy•!> - .
passed out through the town. The general sentiment of the Club was to 
'■fSJ “*
keep down these rumors of violence that were fa lse  and to keep down any
disputes that might ocour on the strseta by saying they were fa lse .
1 don't know ttiat rumors they had in mind.. . •* * C .
t
From newspaper report« I learned that the miners' organisation 
had held a meeting at Sonnyside, a  mining camp Just wsst of Herrin 
Tuesday or V/edneeoay.
' l p
Bags 476 Q. Did Colonel Hunter erpress any opinion as to whether or not troops
yY ' * ■
would be neneesaryf
Ju . 1 think he said, i f  neoetsary it  would be done. In ooeparatloa with 
the looal authorities, butt* d idn 't think 1« necessary at tin t time.
B I R  K A H  i k  I X  O
called as a witness before the oanalttee having been f ir s t  duly «worn
Hi examined by Mr. UoGartay and testified aa followai
Ity name la Herman 81atsr. X reside at 912 N. VanBuren Street,
UkrIon, I llin o is , and have lived bare for 21 years.
During the month o f June 1922, I «ne working at the Uue«ley Hardware
*  - V .  ■ .
Stare* I  «a t  not in the store the f i r s t  time the mob oaae but la te r  on 
a buno'n of fifteen  or twenty man oame to the store and took out about 
ten guns and about #50 worth ofvasunltion. They told us to give up 
the guns, that they had been to the other stores and oould not get
«hat they wanted and had come after ours. 1 do not ran saber hearing
.
than say What they wanted the guns for but I had an idea they were 
going to the X.ester Mine because It had be®  reported to me Ah*re had 
Page 480 been trouble with the giarde out there. Ur. Moseley asked the men who 
was going to pay for them and they said "Some fellows at Herrin".
About thirty minutes after they le f t  we got a phone c a ll saying the 
Herrin store# had been raided* I d idn 't recognise a man in the mob.
Most o f them had overalls on and mlgit have been miners.
ffege 461 ä*. fca. C g
called aa a witness before the aomaittee having been f ir s t  duly «worn 
was examined by Mr. McCarthy and testified  as fo il  owes-
My name is  H. L. Cox. 1 am a hardware and furnisher dealer.
My place of business is located on the eqxare in the oity of Marlon, 
th June Z lst, 1922, about 2 i30 o'clock in the afternoon a orowd of 
twenty-five or thirty men oazne to my store and asked me i f  I had any 
gun* end 1 told then we had nothing bgt r i f le *  so they turned around 
Pag* 482 and walked out* After I shut up the store 1 was called and xhsjc told
t
to come down and ther e waa a bunch of about 100 men want ed to get in.
I asked than what they wanted and they told me they wanted guns and 
aJBBunition. Th^r said they «anted to see them so I  opened the door and 
let them in and thqr got cartridges and r i f le s  but no shot gun shells or 
gun*. I  did not knew any o f these people. They got about forty or f i f t y  
dollar* worth o f amrunition but didn't pay fbr it . I never reported this
• ’ 1 t> !_* r.
matter to anybody.
Tbs only rumor I fand of any trouble saa when nil slay called me over 
the phone and said the storea at Herrin bad been rob Led. l <acav there 
page 484 was acne trouble when th^r asked me for gone and ammunition. I had a
feeling at the tire  Xh<% wanted this anmonltlon to go out to the mine or 
to do aome physical riolence in some way* Thq? forced me to give than 
the ennranition but 1 ncrer told the Sheriff or fthlef of poliae of thie 
incident» The insurance company paid my lose»
Page 466 further Äamimtion by Ur. pierce.
The orowd saw the guns in the a tore but made no request for than or no 
effort to take then.
A lla  brook Brothers ore agents for the Biot Insurance Company who 
insured ny stock, 1 took the polioy out two or three days before the 
trouble but not in anticipation of it .  This la the f i r s t  rio t insurance 
1 over carried. The cnly indication 1 had that there was likely  to be 
trouble at the mires was vftmt I read in the paper. 1 d ll not consider 
Page 487 this a thsft so 1 did not report it to the Sheriff. 1 knew I f  I did not 
op® the store for them that night they would break in.
Page 466 Further iOcaminaticn by Hr. Igoe.
n ils  annualtion was taken about seren o'olock at night. 1 had gone 
home and they callod me on the telephone and asked me to come down. 1 
l i r e  about six blocks from ny store which is located Just aoross the 
■ mrrow street fron the o ffice  of the 3tate's Attorney. The County Jail
iUge 489 Is two short blocks from ny store. _
These mem did not offer to pay for the ammnition and neither did 1 
aek for pay« x dion't recognize any o f than. They had no guns that I 
Page 490 saw. The ammunition was kept on the shdlres in boxet with the calibre  
marked on each box and they took down what ever they «anted. 1 Just 
estimated my loss to the insurance company.
Page 481 Further ixamination by Ur. McCarthy,
1 had no idea what they wonted this asmunitlon for although 1 heard 
of the trouble a t the Lester 3trip Hines Had 1 known they were going 
to use It  out there 1 would hare reported that fact to the Sheriff.
m-
xUge 492 it might be that 1 was negligent In my duty as a citizen at taut tl e.
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called as a witness before the committee haring been f ir s t  duly sworn
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was examined by kr. McCarthy and testified  ae follows«
l{y name Thome Freias* I reside at Marlon, I l lin o is  and hare for 
nineteen years last past, haring been o ff and on during that entire time 
a night policeman. 1 held this position during the month of June, 1922.
A lo r  to June 22d, 1 did not know of any trouble at the Lester Strip 
Mine. Three or four days before the riot 1 was out at the mine but nor er 
j&esed by when they had armed guards thsre. About a week or two previous 
to the trouble I heard rumors that guards were employed at the mine.
1 don't remember what day I fire t saw Colonel Runter. I do not 
know idiat time 1 went on duty Wednesday June 2lat, Sometimes 1 ocme on 
at two and sometimes at three or four. Cm the evening preceding the 
riots 1 went on duty at six o’ clock. 1 had ooma direct fron home.
That night I saw lo t r  of cars and lots of sxoitad people on the streets, 
i  heard strangers smong the crowd say that the trouble at the Lester 
Mine Is  what excited the people. They also a poke about the giards 
k illin g  one of the Uhion men. My special plaoe that h lgit was round 
headquarters and around the square. The people were gathered around 
the Court Reuse on the streets and on the side walks and 1 saw men with 
arms pass in äa automobile. I saw no armed men on the street. It Was 
not until late  in the evening that 1 heard anything about the hardware 
stores being brokm into and arms taken. Around el git o'clock that nl£it 
I  heard seme explosions and I believe the crowds were s t i l l  gathered in 
the streets. 1 remember seeing ope car containing aix or seven armed 
men going west in the direction of the Lester Ulna. I asaiated l£r.
A  Is ley and Mr. kdrington in putting the gins away at the Legion headquarters. 
We have a side room in the police station and Mr. A ls le y  atfeed me i f  
1 would go up there and unlock the door idiich I did and he came In with 
two or tlree guns in his hand and file d  them inside of the door and 
1 oonmenoed to take the pins out so the guns oould not bperate, and when 
they got the guns a l l  put ln 1 looked the door, 1 was of the opinion 
that on account of this k illin g  and the exc Item ant they would steal
Rige 501 the guns, l!y time was taken up wl th the tra ffic  to see that women
and children were not run over. I believe i saw Offioer Thornton on 
the square that night, but whether we met the train that night together 
1 don't know. I believe he and I were together when we saw these armed
Page 503 men go through town. 1 saw Chief Vinson that evening about five  o'clock
as he wait off duty but he didn't t e l l  me about the stores having been 
robbed« 1 don't believe 1 saw Sheriff Thaxton that evening.
Page 506 I t  iL*.
called as a witness before the aonsnittee having been f irs t  duly sworn 
was examined by Ur. McCarthy and testified, as followsi
name is W. J. Brown. 1 reside at Carbcndale and my position  
is that of City Clark and Clerk o f the City Court.
Cc June Bist, 1922, 1 saw Sheriff Baaxton, State 's Attorney Duty 
and Deputy Sheriff Schaff er in my o ffice  and also on the street. In 
the garage across the street. I knew nothing about any trouble at the 
Lester Uine. until I came out there to go to dinner and 1 didn't get 
htde -  Just gpt across the square when 1 heard rumors of a truck being 
fired  upon near C arterv llle , 1 ate my dinner and as 1 went back 1 heard 
people talking along the streets. Almost In front of my office is 
a gpr&ge in which a Dodge oar had Just arrived and the people crowded 
around It and 1 walked up and the men had gotten out and the people 
around there were noticing where it  had been shot a l l  to pieces. Bullet 
boles were a l l  over it  and there were dwite made by bullets a ll  over the 
oar. And this man was eweited and soared and showed by his looks that 
he had. been soared and very much unnerved. 1 engaged him In conversation 
and he told m  very incoherently his story. He was so excited he could 
not t a l l  his story and a fte r I got from him that none was k illed  1 asked 
who wae in the oar with him and he said there was one man Just in  front * 
or in back o f the truok that was taking those men over from Carbondale 
and 1 asked him how many were there and he said there were f i f t y  or 
a hundred in the woods and 1 asked him i f  he was hit and he said no, as 
1 res «aber it , but the man in the seet with him was hit. X asked him 
how many were dead but he didn't know. While we were talking and look-
lng at the oar, a oar drove op and I walked up and f^ur men ware In the 
oar* 1 recognized two o f them hut 1 couldn't locate them at a l l .  1 had 
only a alight acquaintance with the State's Attorney and had I met him 
anywhere else I wouldn't know who he wat. 1 a sited i f  they were from 
Herrin and he eaid, " I  am the State 's Attorney from iä r io n ." I  knew who 
the sheriff was because we had a number o f people oomlng in from oourt 
there. They got oat of the oar and w ent Into the garage And he began to 
talk to the man and he said "You are luoky you are a liv e  now," and the 
fellow  said he was going to Chicago and the d ie r if f  eaid something about 
that was a good policy, or the thing to do. Somebody said that sh eriff
/
Qlbeon of Jaakson County und h is deputy, Davie, had been out to the eoene 
of the rio t and had gone back to Carbondale and they also said that as 
eoon as Qibson found that the trouble was in Williamson County he returned 
to Carbondale. Thaxton asked where Sheriff Gibson was end somebody said 
he had gpne home, and 1 said "Case IS to ray o ffice  and 1 w ill  ca ll him 
up" and we walked across the street to my o ffice  und I said to him -  I 
Ifege 507 cither asked lfhe had oailed troops or i f  he was going to ask for troops, 
end X don't remember his answer, but he led me to believe that he hadn't 
called for troops and didn't think he would. He came In and 1 walked 
into o ffice  and he stood outside the gate. We were the only two in
+
the o ffioe  and 1 picked up the telephone and called the Sheriff of 
Jactceon County and 1 eaid "U iis is  Brown, the Sheriff of Williamson 
County m utt to ta lk  to you" and 1 handed the phone to VT. Thaxton and 
1 heard Gibson say, "What is  it 2ir. Sheriff?" and he said "Yes, but I 
didn't get quite over there as I found the trouble was in your oounty 
and 1 come back". He asked i f  they needed help and Sheriff Thaxton eaid, 
"Ho, 1 think everything is  in good shape, as 1 have men on the ground 
and 1 have everything in hand." Sheriff Gibson offered help and he said, 
"Mo, 1 wen't need i t .  1 have a l l  the men on the ground and there won't 
be no mare trouble." This may not be the exact words,but in the main it 
la. He turned to me and said, "The Sam T. Brush r io t isn 't  1, 2, 5 with 
«feat re  are going to have In the nwxt few hours." T h « I aeked him 
something about State troops, having heard him say what he did to Sheriff
Gibson 1 thought i t  very  strange fo r  aim to make the rtctirk he did
to me. is *e  walked over there 1 learned he hadn't called the Adjutant 
General or the Governor and that is  the raaa ai 1 asked him ahoit It.
It must have been about 1(30. 1 stayed with him about an hour and 
1 got book to the offioe about J|00 o'clock and it was thirty minutes 
after that that the conversation took place between the two sh eriffs , 
rage 606 A ll kinds of r^ jorts were coming in. Hext morning about 10(00 o'o^ook 
a nan came In aeklng where the Jailer was. I walked otdt and 1 said.
"who are you" and he said  he was the marshal from Q artervllle . He had 
a boy with him about 20 or 22 years old. He said the boy waa soared to 
death and his clothes were torn and he had no ooat, no hat. Thqr 
fin a lly  found the Jailer and was going to pat him In -  He was soared to 
death and so was Che marshal. He said, "We want to get him in j& ll as 
there w ill  be 60 men after him." He fe lt  m hie shirt and took out about 
three of four dollars and he handed i t  to them, but 1 think they returned 
it  to them a few minutes after that, and I had a call 1 think from 
liirphysbcro asking did they put a man in Jail and who I  said they had, 
th ^  said "you go turn that fellow out i f  you don't want that Jail torn 
to pieces. Shke that fe llow  out o f town as there w il l  be 100 men after  
that fe llow ." So the day marshal oune around and I think the nay or told 
him to turn the fellow  loose and 1 think he did.
further Stamination by Ur. Igoe.
1 did not t e l l  our Sheriff o f my conversation with Tharton. Gibson 
is now the postmaster.
1 remember now Thaxton was the only one who same into my offioe,
Bags 609 and itoen 1 came up 1 said, "Did you oome by where this happened?" and he 
said they didn't. X says, "Has anybody bean k illed?" and he said,
" I  don't know. There was trouble somewhere out on the road but we came 
another road and 1 don't know a thing about i t . "  I  asked him, "ids 
anybody been k illed? " and he sayd, "This non says there were several 
k ille d ,"  and he says they didn't oome by where this shotting occurred -  
that is  ths truck.
I t  lakes about an hour t - d rive  from Oarbunuale to ter lon  but
the main road does not lead thru u,h Car bond ale.
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called as a witness before the conmittee hawing been f ir s t  duly*
sworn was examined by Ur. "oCarthy and testified  as followei
Uy name la Harry Howell. I haws lived in Herrin since 1913. Ua 
June 22d, 1922, 1 was a police o ffice r. On duty a t that time were 
aleo Robert Herrin, the Chief of police, Jake Jones, «llllam  Sadler 
and lionroe Smith. There were no special police o fficers there that 
I know of.
The f irs t  informatics! I had of any k illin g  at the heater Ulne 
was on June 21st. They were at urnr ting to operate a non-union mine 
iwgc 512 with armed guards. That fact was coianonly known among the people.
tti the afternoon of the 2lat of June right after dinner some 
wounded men ware brought to the hospital in Herrin. Che u-r them was 
named Handerson. 1 think he was dead. Th^ had been shot near the 
I&ge 513 mine. hours on duty were 10 to 10 at night. Kothlng unusual
ooc.urred in Herrin that day and 1 did not hear of az$r stores being 
broken into and arme and ammunition taken because 1 was tra ffic  police  
at that time. Z have never heard that orowde of men ted gone into 
hardward storee and got guns and ammunition until I heard of it  here.
1 m w  nothing unusual cr out of the ordinary that day cr that night 
when 1 was an Vest lionroe. 1 never stopped among the crowde. The 
only thing 1 heard about trouble at tte heater Mine was that the 
fellows were k illed .
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1 pasted through the tows d istric t svery 80 or 40 minutes 
batman 6 sad 10 o'olock that opening. Tbs o roads 1 see a era Just 
ordinary. Mr. fad lsr , Kr. StaUh. Mr- Saris and ayss lf were on duty 
that night at 10 o'olook- 1 as* Mr. Jones and hr. Herrin that day 
but 1 de not rsmember talking to that. lathing happened that 
would make as be 11 ora there was going to be serious trouble, only 
those two fellows being wounded and one nan k illed . 1 thought that 
night be the end o f i t .
P ap  616
1 learned there were several fellows k illed  on the noruing of 
Jane 22nd A sb 1 vent to vozfc. 1 heard that d is aus sad near the 
oity b a ll .  1 reported to the Chief that morning at 10 but 1 do 
act remember him te llin g  de anything what happened that night. 1 
f i r s t  met the Chief that morning near the City Ä t  local lank, a 
block from the morgue, before the bodies were brought in. 1 also 
heard at that time some fe lloes were k ille d  at the oemetery. fitere 
were no explosions that night that 1 heard. 1 vest o ff duty 
about 10 o'olOOk Wednesday n ip t  and up until that time aav no auto­
mobile going thro u p  town loaded with armed men. the lights did 
not go out that 1 know o f, a lthoup  i t  is  not uyuonal for than to 
do eo.
1 Aid not te stify  at any of the t r ia ls ,  
the oemetery where the k illin g  took place is  Just outside 
of the olty lim its. 1 heard nothing said about a truoe agreement 
hut did bear something about a surrender a few days afterwards.
Pegs ell
further swash ration by Mr. MoOarthy.
I f  1 saw Sheriff *fcaxton in Herrin a fte r these bodies were 
brought in .l do not now n a ^ s r .  a fte r the bodies were broapt to 
the morgue 1 worked there the rest o f the day 1 was on P t y .  1 do 
not rsmsaber seeing the States Attorney or Mr. Schaffer there either.
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ROBBST KERBXH oalied as a witness before the 
committee ha Ting been f irs t  Ally sworn was 
axaalned by llr. *0  Oar thy and testified  as 
follow«!
Ky name Is Robert Herrin. 1 hare lived ln Herrin 10 years. 
Sty business is  that of a ooal miner.
W ring the month of June 1922 1 was Ohlef of fo lio s , having 
been such since Iky 8 of 1922.
On the evening of Jons 21st is the f ir s t  tins 1 learned of 
the trouble *t  the We ter nine. 1 bed heard they «ere a tte s t in g  
Page to run the mine with non-union labor. ^hls «a s  oomoon knowl­
edge and the oonmnity was well worked up over It . there wore 
armed guards at the mine end ooaplalnte had come In about the way 
they acted but nobody was held up from Herrin that 1 bow  of.
iiimg in t>i« afternoon on ^rn/,ay 1 heard that sons union man 
ware shot at the mine, this report oaae to me from the people in 
oars coming from that way. 1 saw these men brought Into Herrin 
and visited them the atzt day but found out nothing more than the 
men had been shot. 1 don't remember seeing the States Attorney 
fage 623 at Herrin that afternoon. 1 believe there were 3 shot.
On the morning of the 22nd 1 came down town about 6 o'slock 
and saw unusual orowds on the streets but everything was peaoeful■
1 Add mot hear any conversations but 1 Imagine they were talking 
about this trouble. 1 beard of the stores being broken into after  
It was over. The stores robbed were the turner Hardware Store 
and the Bracey-Horth Store. 1 did not learn of this until a fter  
Page 624 the battle. On the n lg it of June 21st 1 heard 2 or 8 «p lo s ion s
In the direction of the W ater Hint. 1 thought It was trouble 
at the mine, that they were blowing up soma thing. then» ware no 
demonstrations Is this oroed that I saw on the nicht of 
the 21st. It  eas possibly a fter 12 when 1 went hose. 1 did not 
see say oars passing throned* Harris containing anaed asm bot 1 
later Warned that was the feat, there were a great many
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1 hold no elective off io* *t the present t in .  0a the Bon­
ing of the >»"* I vent to tb* eeastory eher* the m iu o n  ooourred 
acoo*>ani#d ty Harry Howell, on* of ay policeman. Vb*n m arrived 
be found 6 dead and on* apparently llvU g . * •  &>x ," 11 aftermrds.
1 vent to werk at 6 o'olook that morning. I should say th* 
dlstano* hstvesn th* olty hall sad th* sohool house an 13th street 
Is a lit t le  ever a half a l l* .  vhe read that leads to the oeaetery 
runs eaet from the eohoel house* 1 afterwards learned that the 
•trip alnere «ere brought up 13th and then out on this herd reed*
1 did read an artiole in the newspaper that a man naaed 91a rk node 
a speeeh near the railroad track hut 1 sever inquired of hla as 
to whether he aade it .
d t the time I  viewed these hodiee at th* oeastery there aee 
so nosh blood running down that 1 oeuld not eee whether th e ir throats 
were eat. One o f the men seemed to ho moving. Z generally spend 
a l l  ay nomings walking about the basinets d is tr ic t s f  Herrin- I 
d idn 't inquire e f  anybody ae to oondltlono that aoruing. Jut a fte r  
2 hoard e f  the k il l in g  at the oeastery X immediately vent oat. d fte r  
the bodies were brought into the morgue 1 stayed around tea». 1 didn 't 
see M e r i f f  thaxton or get in touoh with hla that day or any of hla 
deputies as fhr as 1 oan now remember. A fte r  the murder was oeomitted 
Z spoke to various people In an endeavor te get at the truth e f  the 
aattsr but 1 never got any information. 1 don't believe 1 oeuld t e l l  •*
this eanalttee the smae e f  a single person 1 talked te beesuoe 1 sever 
kept any names. I t  m s the k il l in g  e f  these union «an la  eold blood 
that aansad pasple to rlee up In a n a  Is  ny opinion. i  m o always 
uadsr the S^reselon  i t  m s the fee r i f f *  a duty to mks an investigation. •
1 lured say witnesoes fhr the Mateo attorney or the attorney
teaorel beoause X did not knew o f any to gat.
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Partner examination by Ur. PI# roe.
A fte r these two a n  same to ths Jail vs ^ va  them something 
to eat and drink and os the afternoon of the 22nd ee told then ho« to 
got oat o f torn.
JAOC* J0O8 oalled as a «ltn ess before 
the committee having been f ir s t  duly 
■vorn «as  examined by Ur. lodarthy and
te s t if ie d  as fo llte a i
*y name la  Jacob Jonea. I  reside In Herrin. I aa a polloe- 
oan and have been snob since last Mj.  On June 21 and 22, 1922 
1 «as acting aa polloe o ff ic e r  in Herrin, going on duty a t 6 o'olook 
in the aornlng and working until 6 at night. In going on duty we 
■at at the o ity  ha ll bat don't report to anybody, which la our o us tom.
■othing unneaal occurred in Herrin on Jane 21st e l though 1 
might have heard something to the e ffaot that people neat through 
tewa with arms. 1 didn't receive any oo^ la in t about stores being 
raided at the time. 1 learned o f i t  2 or S hour« afterwards,
the information 1 received was that some people vent in for ammuni­
tions and gunj^a, which Information X did not report to any one.
Hy duty Is to keep peaoe and suppress crime in ny Jurisdiction. 1 
did not go to the stores that had been robbed booause 1 was not 
called* furthermore, 1 don’ t think that robbing a store o f
a w n it io n  and gone constitute a a crime in the o ity  o f Herrin and 
Williamson County. these people did not steal i t ,  thqy Just went in 
and took lt ,a e  1 understood. X believe 3 stores were la j i id .  Che 
stores raided were, the B iles Hardware Store (Herrin Supply 0 «. ) 
the Braoey-Iorth Hardware Store and the 9. J.turner Hardware Staate.
X didn 't inquire o f them as to the amount o f goods taten beganse i t  
wan not any o f sqr business, these raids took place on the 21st o f 
June, the day preceding the easseuire. Ho one informed ms that auto­
mobiles carrying men with arms went through Herrin on the 21st o f 
and X made no arrests that day.
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About i  o'olook At night there wore t>otne aen trought to the 
olty Jail, by »tu» 1 do cot remaahar. 1 wub o ff  duty ut the tim».
Page 567 the men told me they wanted protection **-od wanted to know I f  1 oared
to look them op, which 1 did* In ay «uld they ha a worked a t the 
Lester dine and that they were oaring trouble there, that is about 
a l l  they told me. I knew a man named Wordy Henderson und heard he 
•ras k illed  but don't remember what date . 1 do not recall hearing
any noises on the night of the 21st or of the lights going out in 
Herrin. Sometime that morning around 7 or 8 1 saw the Ohief of 
Police. 1 had relieved the night man and was going out making
a round over the business section, which is about 4 blocks east 
and west. 1 was on 14th street that morning but not on south 
13th street. I t  may have been that 1 saw the flhlef near the Olty 
Hospital on 14th. l  guess there were patients there.
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Between six *nd eight o'clock On '.ne morning of tne 22nd, I was ln tea 
bustoega section of town. I don't remember where I was at 9t30. I did
not accompany the Chief to the cemetery, anl did not know whether he went out, 
or whether he brought any bodies in or not. 1 saw some bodies In the morgue.
At eight or eight-thirty that m orale 1 was in the City Hall* ^he school 
house on 12th street is about seren blocks from our o ffice .
Tou oannot see that distance In that direction on account of trees and houses. 
Coldon's restaurant is situated on Monroe between 14th and lkth. 1 sever got 
to 12th street at a l l  that morning.
1 should judge it was 9«30 or ten when I found out some body had been 
killed  at the strip  mine, but I don't remember «too told are. I Just went on 
about sty duties. Around 9»30 there were some bodies brought In, and the Chief 
and I skeyed there and helped.
I f  the Chief says that I went out to the cemetery he is mistaken. Howell is a 
motor cop who would be on duty about ten o'cloak.
FURTHER 3XUA.IJJ AT I0M BY MR. PISRCS.
13th street runs north and south, and 14th the same. They are a block 
a part. The sohool house is on 13th street facing 14th. As I remember it I 
saw the Chief of Police that som it« near the hospital on 14th strest.
That was five blocks north of the sohool house on 14th and about four blooks
from the City Hall. He was standing on the oorner when I got there. I think
I le ft  before he did. That was about 8i30 or nine o'olook. After that 1 
went b&ok down west one blook to Blaok Avenue on 16th street, and passed tnrough 
the main business d lstrio t. About an hour and a half after I saw the Chief
on 14th I met him again, but don't reca ll exactly where it was.
FUBTH3R KXAHIHaTIOK BY MB. MC CARTHY.
I did not try to do anyt ing to try to find out who Oomnitted these murders
neither did I report to the Sheriff because he was over there. It was out of
my Jurisdiction. I was also employed by the city and that was half way out Of the 
Olty. 1 don't know whether the men who wrere k illed  at the cemetery were marohad 
through town or not. That morning a woman phoned me about 6*30 saying a lot
of people were coming towards town on 13th street.
13.9
£>o6 » 1 did not «now «tiers she phoned from, bat 1 *»nt -o tae hospital two bloc*s from
tne railroad and about seven b looxs from she sonooi nouae. I d.d not go any 
furttBr shouth. Later on 1 repo .ted to the City Hall, but we do r.ot *eep a 
record of minor report« suoh as t.'iat.
TUhTHSl SIAM ISA.! ION Bit UK. 1303.
667. I *a» in the City Hall on 16th street when 1 got tnat report, but I never
went to 16th street to find out because somebody told me after I 50t to the 
h hospital that they turned baok on 13th street. 1 never told the Chief about 
this,
669. *n. 8ADL5B CALLED AS A WITNESS 32F0I12 TEH COQIITTSB HAVING B2SN ?I?.3T 
DOLT 310 HH »A3 EXAMINED BT UR. PCTCS AND TUST IT IK D AS FOLLOTB.
lly name is Kta. Sadler. I reside at Herrin, I llin o is , and have for tha 
past sixteen years. Uy business Is that of a ooil miner. Slnoe Uay 8th
of last year, I hate b--en polios and night ohlef, at Herrin. In June of last
year I went on duty at six In the evening to six in the morning. On the evening 
of the 21et of June Ira Davis was on duty with mo. We to patrolled tha city 
during the night. Uy beat is around the buslnass part of town, covering several 
blocks either way from the City Hall, whioh is  between 14th and 16th street.
670. I did not know of any trouble at the Leiter mine until they brought a
fellow  to the hospital on the 21st. He 7.as dead when I saw him. and I beard it
said he was shot at ths strip  mine. It was after six o'olock some time «hen I saw 
him at ths hoepital.
671. Possibly an hour after because I didn't get down until six. Ira Davis accompanied 
ms to the hospital. I never heard anything further about any trouble at the mine 
except 1 heard people on the etreete that night say there was a bunch out there, 
but thero were no unusual happlngs in Herrin that night. In the evening a good 
many strangers passed through in automobiles, going through «h loh was nothing more
672• than usual•
I heard no rumor about any shooting out there, but about four o'clock 
in the morning I heard an explosion. I don't remember whether thr lights went 
out. That evening I loarend that a crippled union man m s brought in, but I did 
not go down to ths hospital to see him.
Then I got through at six the next morning I went horns,
676. Whether the Chief or Ur. Sadler were in the of floe at that time, I don't remember. 
Ky home is two blocks and a half from the Olty Hall. 1 stayed In bod a l l  d^r of
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tew 22nd- About twelve o'clock my w.fe awo<e an and told me about th-
trouble« Whan she told na tßat I dressed and ment down town ard
home again at 4.30. When I arrived up town I Just saw nothing more
or less than a bunch of people on 14th street some of whom 1 knew and 
some I did not. I didn't have time to t a l i  to any of them because I 
was kept busy keeping tra ffic  off the street.
Everybody seemed to be in town. I didn't see any arms in the orowd.
They a ll  teemed to be wanting to see the dead bodies. There were
about eighteen dead people in a morgue on the oorner of Konrce and 14th.
I remained thjre and eaiked took charge of the morgue, until I went to 
supper at 4<30, but do not know who took my place. I didn't have tim» 
to aak anbyddy where they were k illed  because I had a ll 1 oould to do to 
keep the orowd moving.
Some time after these men were brought to the morgue I heard they were 
killed  at the Strip mine, and It was sometime after that that I heard of 
the k illing  near the cemetery, but I did not make any inquiries of how 
many were killed  there. I stayed at the morgue until they got through 
embalming them. I did not aae the Chief of Polio* after I went to 
supper.
I f  After I h-id asked the people around the morgue who committed 
these crimes they would have told me it was none of business.
PÜHTirat 3XAHIXATI0K B7 MB. RICH.
I went to mv home, *  Ich Is situated on 14th street about six  o'clock. 
Hy home la a l i t t le  northeast from the City Hall. In going home I go 
east a block and then north east two blocks and a half. This would 
take me toward I2th street. Before golrg home that morning I heard 
no trouble ut the mine. The explosions I heard oocured about four o'olook 
in the morning, but I don't remember discussing that matter with anyone.
The second appaaantly came from the eoutli. I was on duty durii« the entire 
night and I usually drop around the City Hall to s it  down and rest a few 
minutes. *
«hen I osms on duty about a la  o'olook fednosday e re il«  I hoard there was a 
bunoh of fellows out there trying to get a settlement out of them, aid they 
thought they would. fbe fla g  of truce agreement was not discussed that
I know o f. I don't re-ember seeing Hugh t l l l l o  that night, neither do 1
B79.
660.
561.
rember • « • I d«  the Sheriff or his deputies that lay.
HOKRCg SMITH CkLXRD iS A. TTTJT3S3 BSPOKS THS CCMMITrSK, wA»lIiU 3SSK ?I?3T 
DULT 3TORH VAS KXAMIJrKD BT MB. RICK IM> TKSTIPrRD A3 TOLL0T3.
Uy nane Is Monroe Smith. My occupation Is that of night polloe, 
which position I held In tha motnh of June 1922 ln Herrin. I triced nights 
at that time. Bob Herrin, the Chief, Jake Jones and H&rry Howell
were then day policemen. Sadler requested worked nights with ms.
On the evening of June 21st 1 rent on duty at six in the evenly  
until six in the morning. Tor king thoee same hours the night of the 
22nd.
The only unusual thing ocourlng on the 21st was a union man 
killed  at the Lester Strip mine, whose body was brought to Herrin. 1 was 
a member of the Mine Workers until 1 entered tha Polloe service. My duty 
on the night of the 21st was to patrol the streets in the main bualnssa 
part of town.
There were people on the streets praotioally a ll night, larger orowds than 
usual, and 1 suppose they had assembled on account of this trouble But I 
did not question any of them. They were walking around like anybody else 
would. I never stop anybody from walking around up and down the streets 
at night uni as: they are drunk. The population of Herrin Is about 
eighteen thousand.
There was no report made to me about the hardware stores being raided and
no report made to the polloe station so far as I know.
«
I believe Buy Huggins was brought to Herrin a l it t le  after six  
o'clock. As I remember two o t bar bodies mm in the undertaking parol ora 
before he was brought ln. I wwnt down to see the bodies, afterw&rde, 
also a half dosen others* but I aaw no guns on any of them. I heard no 
unusual noise that night and do not remember the lights going out.
U 4
V tm  I  o u t  to the Ja il at six o'olook there wer* 
■ob* m b  there dressed La w>rkLng olothee who looked like 
Anerloan people, and they said they oan* la from the 
S trip  ala* aad the day man arrested thea aad pat thea 
j a i l .  They were s t i l l  there Aec I  went off daty at 
six o'olook, s t i l l  there «hen I  vent on at six the 
night of Elat# 1 l i r e  at TIE South Park Street «hloh 
la the f i r s t  street west of fourteenth, and two blooks 
vest of Thirteenth, aad South of the I »  0« traek, and 
«boat h a lf a blook from the vohool bu ild in g , I  went 
to hod about half past six on the nornlag of the ££nd.
My wife and fbur ohlldren were asleep «hen I  got hcae• 
fh*7  usually arise about seren o'olook, bat I  wakened 
ay wife th l*  morning and she got up. I  got up at three 
o'olook In tho afternoon at uhloh tlae my wife told m  
about a nob going by oar hoase. My daughter goes to 
Broun's  Business College In Marlon, but ay son was hone 
that day, Seither ay wife nor son told  as about the 
aob passing our house a h a lf a blook away u n til  I  got 
ap when they said they hoard there was trouble at the 
nine. You oannot sea the sohool house fron our house 
on aooount of buildings, but you oonld hear loud noises 
In that d irectio n . S ittin g  at our house I  night hare 
hoard Batterings of a aob on Thirteenth Street I f  I  
had been lis te n in g , Neither ay wife nor my l i t t l e  boy 
told a* of hearing anything, I  don't refceaber A ether 
th is  was a sohool day or aot, and I  don't allow ay 
ohlldren to roaa tho streets or la  the sohool ground 
after sohool is  oat, I  aaually wake ap betwoea two- 
t h ir t y  and throa in  the afternoon and go on duty at
A pril £ 8 ,  18£3  
£ 0 'c lo c k  ?. U
Tli« Committee met pursuant to  reo ess .
Witness Fox Hughes,
Called ae a witness before the ooamittee, haring 
been f ir s t  duly sworn, was examined by Hr. Igoe, 
and te stifie d  as fbllows:
Page 68T My name is  Pox Hughes. I  reside in H errin, I l l i ­
nois* I  am Vice-president of this Hub-District in 
Wilxiamson County.
June £ ls t, about moon u n til around 6 o'clock I  was 
in the Miner's office in Herrin* Aronad about 6 o'clock 
the telephone rang and 1 answered i t  and the party on the 
other end a*id i t  was Colonel Hunter and he was inquiring
for Mr. W illis  or Mr. Hneed. Mr. äneed was in Springfield
and Mr* ff lU is  had just stepped out of the offioe. I 
answered the phone and he said i t  was Colonel Hunter ta lk ­
ing and he told ■» he had arranged with Mr. Lester and Mr*
MoDowell to hoist a flag of truce and said we ought to do 
what we oould to atop the trouble there, and I agreed we 
should do that i f  trouble was reported as I  heard, so ho 
told m  for us to get hold of K r. W illis «  I  just la id
the reoolTor down and I  oould not see Mr. W illis , so I
went haok and said that Mr. W illis  was not thorn, and then 
he talked and said Mr* Lester and Mr. MuDowall had agreed 
to hoist a flag of truoe, and he said: Tou go ower to the
alas and see what you can do to t ry  and atop trouble, or in 
Page M8 other words he said there *111- be a whits flag oa the west
dump and you look for the whits f la g , so I  said I  would do 
that* Bo 1 went back la the offioe and got a pleoo of white
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booting and pot i t  in ay bosm and Mr. jfirnaat Burblow 
drove me oat to Crenshaw Croesing, and I got out of the 
oar and want south down the road to the second farm house 
on the vast side of tha road, looting for tha white flag 
on tha dump. and whan I got to tha farm house I was in 
plain view of tha fast dump. I  did not see tha white flag 
and people ware going up and down th is  road, a groat mob 
of people. I looted for tha flag but ooald see nothing. 
Shota ware being firsd  in  tha diraotion of tha southwest 
froa tha dump« I  could sea smote from there and I  heard 
several bullets whis by me. I looted for tha flag there 
for some time and there was no fla g , so I  turned and went 
baot to Crenshaw Crossing, and a man drove me baot to town«
I did not know «ho tha naan was. I  did not find Ur. Bortlov 
and he was not where I  le f t  him.
I t  must have been 16 or BO minutes before I  got bast 
to H errin . I  don't reaember aommunloating with Hugh W illis  
that night*
When I  got baot to Herrin I  had been informed that Ur« 
Hunter bad gotten hold of Hugh W illis  and he was on the nay 
to meet Colonel Hunter when 1 got baot to H errin . That is  
a l l  I  know about th is  truoe.
I  did not tnow of any plan whereby the men were to oome 
out the next morning u n t il  I t  was a l l  ovsr, and do not tnow 
Page 689 whether Ur. W illis  tnev before th a t. Ihe man named Crenshaw
U te s  in  the saoond farm house west of the min« Where, 1 
understand, Henderson was t i l l e d .  I  had a fa ir  view of the 
west dump over there, and that Is  the road X went up with
-  ^ y  % * i
my flag of truoe at about s ix -t h ir t y .  I t  muat have been 
. ■ seven-th irty  before I  got baot to Herrin at Whloh time I
panned a lo t of people going up and down the road*
That night I  wan in the offioe and around town u n til
i ts
prabably tan o'olooc, After «hieb I »ent hone and did not 
retarn to twoc u n til about e ig h t-fifteen  the next morning.
Page 690 My home is in the northwest part of the c it y .  I did not
post any notice at the miners1 headooartera at Herrin re* 
lative I f  Colonel Hunter's suggestion« Mr. W illis  la at 
present on a vaoation on a th ir ty  day lea»» of abeenoe«
farther Staminat ion 
By Mr. Pierce.
Page 691
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Ot was about 6 :30 in  the evening when I  got to Cren­
shaw Crossing. Colonel Hanter had told me that the flag 
would bo displayed on the west damp, and I  went down there 
with my flag for the purpose of ascertaining whether that 
had been done* He{ Hunter) told me to watoh for the flag 
on the west damp« I t  would be up on my a rr iv a l at the mine 
and when I  did not see that flag  of oourse, and f ir in g  was 
s t i l l  going on in the southwest. I  made no effort to do any­
thing further. I f  I  had assn a flag I  would have done what 
I  oould to have stopped trouble so far as I  would have been 
able*
I  remained out there possibly ten or fifteen minutes 
and during that time saw possibly one hundred men ooming 
up and down that road some of whosi had r i f f le s ,  shot guns 
and revolvers, the road they were on mss west of the mine, 
and ran north and south. I t  was rumored at that time there 
were about f i f t y  men in the mine. I  knew some of the faoea 
ol these man passing up and down the road, but I  did not 
talk to any of then. I  remember but one man's name, but 
the fellow sinao died and I  would rather not mention i t «
When I  got baok to Herrin I  understood Hunter had fot 
hold of Hugh W illis  so X did not report to him. Whether he 
Alsoovered what I found, I  do not know. W illis  had been 
in and out of the offioe a l l  day, but was not out to the 
aoene of the r io t  that I  know o f, I  did not see Mr. W illie
1 4 b
u n t i l  the n ex t morning and did oot t r y  to g e t him o ve r  
the phone. I  thought t h is :  That C o lo n e l Hunter , In
the f i r a t  beg in n in g  was t r y in g  to  g e t  hold  o f  aneed und 
W i l l i s  und alnoe I had gone oat and re tu rn ed  and he had 
g o t hold  o f  Hugh, th a t th a t  th in g  would be worxed o u t.
The fa o t  is  I had never met C o lo n e l Hunter, axoept what 
the man ta lk in g  to ae s a id .  He said he was a t Marion 
and th a t he had made arrangem ents w ith  Mo D owell and the 
owner o f  the m ine. I  oou ld  not oonvey t i  C o lo n e l Hunter 
the s i tu a t io n  as I found i t  a t  th e mine because 1 d id n 't  
know where to  lo o a te  him in  M arion . Hunter t o ld  ae th a t 
Mr. L e s te r  and McDowell had agreed  to  oeaee o p e ra t io n  
and h o is t  a w h ite  f l a g  and the f l a g  would be on the dump.
I  d id  e v e ry th in g  I  oou ld  to  a v e r t  t r o u b le ,  but a f t e r  I  
g o t th e re  I  d id  not see  a w h ite  f l a g  and I  seen th a t th ey 
were s t i l l  f i r i n g  from  th a t m ine-­
Q. But you iccsw then e i th e r  Hunter was d e o e iv ln g  
you o r th ey  were d e o e iv ln g  Hunter?
A. I  thought th is  in  my own mind th ey  were d eo e lv>  
ln g  H unter.
I  th ou gh t, as I  s a id , th a t inaamuoh as h e. H unter, 
e v id e n t ly  had go tten  h o ld  o f  Mr. W i l l i s  and Mr. W i l l i s  
had gone to  Marion to meet C o lo n e l H unter, tha t p o s s ib ly  
th ey  oou ld  g e t  th in gs  f ix e d  up. and when I  was unable to  
■ee a w h ite  f l a g  and d id  not lenow where C o lon e l Hunter 
c a l le d  from , I  oou ld  not l e t  him know. Up to  th a t tim e 
I  had not thought th a t Mr. W i l l i s  had been out to  th e  m ine.
The f i r s t  time I  met C o lo n e l Hunter was on June 22nd. 
When ha o a l le d  me on the phone he s a id  he was C o lo n s l 
H unter, but n o t who he was re p r e s s n t in g  o r what h is  o a p a o ity  
was* He s a id  hs had secu red  an agrwsment w ith  the o n e r  
and su p erin ten d en t o f  th a t mine to  suspend h o s t i l i t i e s ,  
s top  fu r th e r  f i r i n g  a t  the mins and d e c la r e  a t ru o e .  and
and aened me to do «hat 1 oould to  a s s i s t  in b r in g in g  
I t  about« There a ia  some s h o o tin g  goin g on «han I sent 
out to the mins.
FURTHER rJLAMIJJATIOI 
BY IIR. I SO A
P ag « 696 |o attem pt wa0 made to  te lephone the s h e r i f f 's
o f f i o e  a t  liar ion , nor d id  I address the m i n e i B  a t H errin  
on th e  20th Or the n igh t o f  the B is t »  I  has been rumored 
th a t th ere  «a s  a m eeting o f  the m iners about two and a 
h a l f  o l l s s  west o f  H errin  a t  Sunnysids on the 21st o f  
June« bat I  dod not know who addressed  them*
FURTHER KIAMTHATI0J8 
BY MR. RICE
I  am n ot a member o f  ths L ion s  Club a t  H e rr in , and 
was not p resen t a t a m eeting o f  that o lub in  H err in  on ths 
£Oth nor d id  I  meet C o lo n e l Hunter in  H err in  th a t day. When 
I  got th is  word from  C o lo n e l Hunter I  a o ted  in  good f a i t h  a 
about i t  and s ta r te d  out to  ou rry  out the understand ing. I 
d id  not understand the men would be taken oare o f .  A l l  
C o lon e l Hunter sa id  to me, as I  remember, was he had th is  
understanding w ith  L e s te r  and MoDowell th a t  they would agree  
Page 697 to  oease o p e ra tio n  o f  the mine and th e re  would be a f la g
h o is ted  and we should do what we oould to  stop th e  trouble. 
In no aonrerBation I  e ve r  had with Hunter did he t e l l  me 
th a t these men would surrender and they would be g iv en  
s a fe  aonduat in  g e t t in g  oat o f  the oou n try . I t  «as my 
understand ing th a t both s id e s  would put up a white f l a g  
so as to  in d io a ts  a w il l in g n e s s  to  oease w a r fa re . Rhen I  
went out w ith  my f l a g  I  expeoted  to  sea th e ir s  up. but I  
oould not see any anywhere.
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Pag» 697 Q. Don't you t hinic it  would have been the part Of 
4t least wisdom or of safety to hare displayed yours at
least to indicate that yon were looting for theirs .
A. Under the o iro umstanosB, I do not think so.
Pag» 698 I  would have don« what I oould i f  the white flag
had been up in  the dump, but I d id n 't Know how far I 
oould har» gone.
Q. And there seemed to be a firin g  between both 
sides* I suppose a return of fire  from one side to the 
other?
A. I  think there was, of oourse, the men further 
south. These men in these roads I  seen were not firing* 
They were going to and ooaing from some plsoe south that 
I  had no view, to see «here they were stopping beoauae of 
some woodlands on the north, but I  oould see p la in ly  the 
dump and I thought I oould hear f ir in g  from the south*
The west dump whioh f&oed the Crenahaw house was re a lly  a 
high fo rtiflo a tio n  for the entire mine and persons further 
south than the Crenshaw house would have a better oppor­
tunity  of shooting in the mins than they would be i f  shoot­
ing from Crenshaw's*
Page 699 Q. The unfortunate situation is  that you did not
thinic I t  the part of wisdom to display a flag to see I f  you 
oould not inveigle theIra up?
A* That did not enter ny mind at that time when I 
failed to aee th e ir flag*
I would have oonnunioated the failure  to see the mine 
flag to Ur. W illis , but on my a rr iv a l baok I  was to ld  that 
Colonel Hunter got hold of Hugh W illis , and ha had gone 
to Marion. Some one in the office gave me that information. 
W illis  waa an Exeoutive Board Member.
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B la re  ear* no trees o r  obetraotorea between me and 
the dump on the veal aide that would hare prevented my 
aeeing the white flag* Colonel Hunter advised me that 
there would be a flag on the dump when I got there.
A p r i l  30, 1933 
9 o ' c l o a k  A, M,
The Coamlttee aet pursuant to adjournment.
■ IflIRSS CHA3L1S R. SUHI5GT0I, 
oalled As A witness before the committee, haring 
been firs t  dulp sworn, was examined and testified  
as fellows:
Pas# 302 Sy name is  Charles R. Eirington. I  reside In fe rlo n ,
IU in e Is ,  and am Connerleal Seoretarp for the Greater 
Harion Assooiatlon, and hare been saoh sinoe December 16, 
1921 os ny a rr iv a l from asst St. Lools.
The of floss of the Greater Marion Assooiatlon are 
located on the seoond flo o r of the d t p  B a ll Building 
whloh Is  on the northwest corner of the public square 
across the square from the Court House*
The f i r s t  d irect knowledge I  had of anp operation 
of the Lester aine was on the morning of June 19th« The 
Page b03 fact was brought to mj attention that the aine was Is
operation on that dap and ccanp rumors were o iraulatlng  as 
to the alleged a c tiv it ie s  of guards, workers, etc. out 
there. These rumors beoaae more substantial during Tuesdap 
the 20th and Vsdnesdap»morning the 21st at about 10:30, 
Colonel Hunter and Sheriff Thaxton case to mp offioe to 
talk over the s itu a tio n . I t  was f in a lly  agreed at that 
meeting that ws mere to get a oitlsen ooomlttee together, 
the same to be ooaposed of bmalneas and professional men, 
ooal operators and mine workers and union o f f lo is ls . The 
S h e riff le f t  the o ff is# rig h t after we same to an under* 
standing and he called the various members of the oitisena 
oommittee together for a meeting at 12 with the S heriff and 
Colonel lu n te r. Those that oame R. B. M itch e ll, lk .  H*
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W arder, Wm. H ix , Oldham P a is le y *  R. 3. l i i t o h e l l  a t th a t 
t in s  «a s  G en era l Manager o f  the Coagrove Coal in t e r e s t s .
Wm. 3* f a r  t e r ,  an a t t o r n e y ,  Wm. R ix, P re s id e n t  of the 
Marion Trades Counoil and superintendent of the C ity  la te r 
Works* Oldham P a is l e y ,  C ity  JSditor o f the Republican 
Leader* A. B. Molaren, flnanoier and re tire d  ooal opera* 
to r , and myself. That was the personnel of the committee* 
Moat of this oomoittee arrived about on time and wo waited 
there for ths Sheriff to return* We waited u n t il  probably 
12120 or thereabouts before me began to make any inquiries 
as to the absence of the Sheriff* He promised to be baok 
at 12 bat had not arrivsd*
In the meantime the oamaittee had talked over the 
various phases of the situation and MT. Melaren thought 
that psrhaps pressure oonld he brought to bear upon the 
owner of the mine to etop operation through getting ia 
Page 604 tonoh with the oeneern or oonoarns that held ohattel
mortgage on the steam shovel equipment. So he le ft  the 
offioe and went to the County Recorder's o ffio sr and oh* 
tained ths information necessary to t e l l  who these mortgage 
holders wars* The Sanderson Steam B r i l l  Company of O rw ville , 
Ohio, I  believe was the oompany* Mr* Molaren oame baok 
la te r and we oontimned our efforts to find  ths S heriff and 
f in a lly  asoertained. through the medium of a telephone o a ll 
to the State 's  Attorney's o ffio e , that he and State's 
Attornsy had gems to a point on the ooanty lime on the Oar* 
beadale Road where a report had oome that tracks had been 
fire d  in to , a track «hioh carried workers oowing from Car* 
bondale, amd going oat to the mime* Bio report was that 
th is  trask had beam ambushed and a number of men kille d *  
Along about 1 o'alook or thoreabouta, wo feogmm to re* 
oelvo reports from Herrin o f  a meeting at that time they
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•aid, and there van about 1,000 men attending this meeting 
• t the Herrin cemetery. Then we received report« about the 
aaae time from Herrin stating that hardware stores had been 
looted and their supplies of gone and ammunition taken by 
the mob* Kr« Paisley o&lled up the looal hardware dealers 
here and warned them of what was going on in Herrin. They 
were advised for th e ir own protection to dispose or to do 
away with suoh stocks of guns and ammunition that they had 
in th e ir o tv e s . About 1:30 or thereabouts, colonel Hunter 
put in a oall for Adjutant General Blaok at Springfield« In 
h is  ooeversat ion to General Blaok. the ezaot words he used 
I  cannot remember. However, his statement was substantial* 
ly  th is : He explained what had transpired. The apparent
threatened attaok which was looking up and would probably 
take pl8oe at the mine, the looting of the hardware storee 
in Herrin and the aasembling of the mob, and the attaok on 
the truck of workers near the oounty lin e . Placed special 
stress on that phaee of the situation and apparently Blaok 
anst have aaked him a question which oaumed him to say that 
rag« 606 La his estimation the local authorities were not in a posi­
tion to handls the d  tuatlon. There was no mention made at 
that time, aa I  re o a ll, of troops.
Event transpired so rapid ly  after that that the whole 
thing the rest of the afternoon is  Just one continuous 
round of s o tlT lty*  Various reports kept ooming in and f in a l­
ly  the Colonel sailed the mine of the Southern I l l in o is  Goal 
Company. He got Superintendent McDowell on tto phone, ta lk ­
ed with him, told him of diat he hmd heard Just p rio r to that
concerning the looting o f hardware stores and the attaok on
■
the Am ok, the fbrmatlop of mobs ovor i t  Herrin st the Hsrrln 
cemetery. A short time later He Do me 11 «a ile d  baek. In the 
f i r s t  conversation Colonel Kumter told KoDowell what te le ­
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phone number he could reach him at at a l l  times. A short 
time la te r HoDovell called baa* and said there m i  quite a 
orowd or mob surrounding the mine and approximately 500 
shots had been fired up to the time he sailed him* Said 
that several shots had oome through the offloe building 
from which he was telephoning* I t  was some where in between 
1:50 and 3 o'olook. Some where during that hour and a h a lf 
intervening between those two times« Bie Colonel got in 
touoh with the S h e riff's  o fflo e , i f  I remember r ig h tly , I  
called the S h e riff 's  offloe myself and got Hr. Storme on 
the phone* Mr* Storme, at that time I believe, was offies 
deputy and ashed him to come over to our offloe* He same 
over. Oolonel Hunter told him at that time Just what had 
taken place aooordlng to the information he had reeeived.
Hunter told Depnty Storme what had transpired up to 
page 604 that time and that moba had formed in H errin . He told him
that mobs were forming in Herrin and the attaok on the mine, 
looting o f hardware stores. He told him he thought I t  would 
be neoessary for him to go at once, taking a bunoh of de­
puties and go out to the mine and put a stop to I t ,  asked 
him to swear in he many deputies as necessary and to do i t  
at onos* What reply Storme made to that I have not been 
able to rhaember, 1f he made any* However, he le ft  the 
offloe and from that time on we were unable to get in oommu- 
nloation with anybody oomaeoted with the S h e riff 's  offloe 
during the ba laaoe of the afternoon. I  called onoe after 
that and »nobody answered the phone and informed me there 
was no ons thsre oonneoted with the o fflo e .
fhe conversation between Hunter and Storme malt have 
been p rio r to three o'olook* In tlfe meantime, several aalls
•12-
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had t a te n  p la c e  between the mine and oar o f f i c e .  I answer­
ed s e v e r a l  o f  thorn and turned th e phone over to O olonel  
Hunter and then l i d  not t a l x  to the s in e  a t  a l l ,  and s h o r t ­
l y  a f t e r  th r e e  c o l o n e l  c a l l e d  General d l a c t  on th e  phone 
and t o l d  hiss again  what waa ta k in g  p la c e ,  t o ld  h ia  o f  th e  
a t t a o t  a t  the mine, the s h o ts  th a t  had been f i r e d  and o f  
tha la  at  o f  o o o p e r a t lo s  on th e  p a rt o f  th e  S h e r i f f ' s  o f f l o s ,  
h i s  t e l l u r «  to  o b ta in  any cmsl s ta n c e  fro a  them. He to ld  
General B la o t  th a t  he fran k ly  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  S h e r i f f ' s  
o f f i o e  was not on the job and sere not a b le  to  oops w ith  
th e  s i t u a t i o n .  U nderstand, I am not g iv i n g  you e x a o t l y  h i s  
words but th e senna o f  h i s  c o n v e r s a t io n  and he to ld  h ia  in  
h ia  e s t im a t io n  he thought tr o o p s  would be n e c e s s a r y .  That 
was the o n ly  time tr o o p s  were mentioned th a t  I know o f ,  was 
th a t  one t l a e .  S e i t h e r  the c o n v e r s a t io n  b e fo r e  nos a f t e r  
th a t  w ith General B lack over the phone, c a r r ie d  any conver­
s a t io n  th a t  I know o f  oonoerning tr o o p s .  Troops oould have 
been m entioned or an yth in g  oould have been mentioned a t  
( a g e  607 th a t  time and would probably have mlBsed th e  n o t io e  o f  some
o f  os or m y s e lf  a lth o u g h  1 was s i t t i n g  o l o s e r  to Hunter than
*
any one e l s e .
A fter  th at te le p h o n e  c o n v e r s a t io n  we began to r e c e iv e  
r e p o r ts  o f  r a id s  on Marion hardware s t o r e s .
FURTHER H1AMIHATI0H BY MR. BREBBAB 
t h i s  te le p h o n e  message was from Hunter to  B laok, A 
s h o r t  time a f t e r  we r e c e iv e d  r e p o r ts  o f  a t te m p tin g  to l o o t  
M&rlon hardware s t o r e s  by mobs, I do not r e c a l l  j u s t  how 
i t  waa ws became aware o f  the f a c t  th a t  a mob was headed 
to our o f f i c e ,  perhaps Mr. P a i s l e y  g o t  word, but I do not  
know how we became aware b f a mob b e in g  headed towards thel
o ffj jo e .  However, we became mware through aome way or o t h e r ,  
th e  f a o t  t h a t  a mob was ooming from Cox Hardware S to r e  to
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0 ur b u i l d i n g .  Be Knew, I t  « a i  g e n e r a l ly  known, we had ten  
r i f f l e s  whlah are the property o f  the l o o a l  p o st  o f  the 
American L egion , which we merely kept th e r e  fo r  fu n e r a l  
s e r v i c e s  and we surmised th a t  waB what t h e y  » r i  coming fo r *  
When I say awe” I speak o f  the committee In g e n e r a l*  
However* p r io r  to th at Mr. P a i l l e y  and I had gone and taken  
the guns in to  p o l i c e  h ead q u arters  and Mr. f r e i e s  had open*  
ed up the p ro p erty  room In the p o l io e  s t a t i o n  where we had 
d isp osed  o f  guns and, o f  c o u r s e ,  th ere was n o th in g  but a 
l o t  o f  b lank ammunition and a s e t  o f  empty boxes baok th ere*  
J u st what Mr. P a i s l e y  did w ith  th a t  mob 1 do not know. He 
went out and a s  he went out he c lo s e d  th e  door to the in s id e  
o f f i o e  behind him. A short time l a t e r  he came baok and In­
formed us th a t  a sob had been t h e r e .  Events tra n sp ired  very  
r a p id ly  a f t e r  t h a t *  Massage a f t e r  message oame from the  
mine. Appeal a f t e r  appeal for h e lp *  MoLowell made the s t a t e — 
Page 6 0 6  ment th a t  s e v e r a l  o f  h i s  men had been in ju r e d *
A ils  oon vsrs  i t l o n  by MoLowell took p la a e  some time a f t e r  
th ree  o ' o lo a k .  Just the time I d on 't  xnow. from th ree o 'o lo o k  
on i t  seems l i k e  th e  time from then up to 4 : 3 0 ,  we were j u s t  
in  a l i n e  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  a o t l r l t y ,  r e c e i v i n g  c a l l s ,  from here  
and th s r e ,  everyw here. About four o 'o lo o k  Molaren went out 
and looked around town for  a Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton, I 
b e l i e v e  * at  one t im e , had been a p artn er o f  L e s te r ,  the  
owner o f  t h i s  s t r i p  mine, and w h ile  out Hamilton had got in  
• touoh w ith  L e s te r  a t  C hicago, I th in k  a t  th e  Oreat Northern  
H o tel,  and t o l d  him o f  th e e e r io u sn e sa  o f  th e s i t u a t i o n  and 
urged him to  order MoLowell to oease h i s  o p e r a t io n s  out th e r e *  
Hamilton oame baok up with orders from L e ste r  so hs sms go­
ing to  t e l l  MoLowell to  s to p  o p e r a t io n s .  This hs d id *  This 
must have been some time between four and f o u r - t h ir t y *  Hs 
o a l l e d  MoLowell on th e phone and to ld  him o f  h i s  c o n v e r s a t io n
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•Ith Lester and MoDowell agreed to atop i f  we ooold get 
other fellows to stop*
Q. This was the oomTeraqtlon between Hunter and 
Mo Dowell?
A* flo, this  was between Hamilton and Mo Dowell and 
MoDowell agreed to stop operation I f  we ooald get the other 
side to stop* And then from that time on to six o'olook 
was taken up with aalling the mine workers' headquarters 
in Kerr in and perfeoting of a truoe«
Q. Vhat do you mean by perfeetlng of a trnoe. What 
I  want for the reoord to state in  detail what was done.
Who the negotiations were had with?
A. I  did the f ir s t  ca llin g  up to Herr ln» X called 
the Miners Headquarters and got Fox Hughes on the phone 
and told Fox Hughes that we were trying  to do and then 
turned the phone over to Colonel Hunter, who stated, after 
we talked with hin« that Hughes had agreed to go to the 
nine with S white flag and do what he ooald to etop the 
miners from any further assault on the Bine*
HAMIHATI01 BY
MR. Mo C A3 THY
I t  waa ay understanding that Hughes was to go to the B in e
with the flag aa soon as he eould get away froa the offlee«
Ve supposed he would do i t  lamed la te ly . We oalled baok the
mine rig h t away and told MoDowe 11 we ted aade an agreement
for a truoe and and that he was to respeot i t  and not fire
oa aaybedy seen bearing a white flag towards the mine*
This he agreed to do. We told him to on11 ua baok rig h t
away just ae soon as the truoe eae effected. Home tiae
la te r, after f ire  o'olook, we beoaae anxious and oalled baok
again at «the mine and were lnfbraed that nobody had appear*
I  ^  I
ed w ith  a flag of any kind and that f ir in g  was s t i l l  oon-
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tinulng although cot quit« ao heavy. I  know we allowed 
sufficient tlae for Mr. Hughe a to gat out to tha Bin* i f  
h* had started at thw tlae «a a opposed he would. So wa 
sailed baok again. To the miners' headquarters, to Hughes 
and were informed there that Hughes had not gone as yet 
but was starting right away. From that tlae on we just 
simply kept up one e a ll bade and forth to the mine and to 
the miners' headquarters and were f in a lly  informed that 
Hughes had gone and ■ I I I I b was started* As far as my re* 
collection is concerned they most hare le ft fifteen minutes 
a part* Hugh W illis  and Fox Hughes, according to state­
ment. for the mine to oarry out the truoe. Around 6 o'olook 
or thereabouts, we were unable to get any further oonneotlon 
with the mine. I t  eeemed like the wires had been out. At 
any rate oonneotlon was out o ff. And from that time on 
there was oonfusion. In the meantime many of the members 
of the committee had le f t . Mr. Molaren, Mr. Paisley, Mr. 
£ ix , Mr. Warder, snd I  think Mr. Mitchell and I and Colonel 
were only ones le ft at that time. The Colonel sailed Gener­
a l Blaok again about 6:30.
I  do not believe I  could give you Colonel Hunter's 
words in his oommunloatlon with ths miners' headquarters 
at Herrin, but my understanding of that oonveraation was
he eapressed on somwbody going out to ths mine. Mr. Hughes 
to go out to the mine with a white flag* He was to appro&ah 
ths mine with his A l t s  flag raised and they were to par­
ley and go inot a truoe to be effective that night. I do not 
recall anything being detailed in  that oonvereatlon as to
to know whsrs the flag was to be or where Mr. Hughes was
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was to display his flag. He ta s  to prooeed to the aloe 
with his white flag» on down to the entranoe of the mine 
and MoDowell was Informed of those details  and wae in* 
struoted not to fire  upon that flag or bearer when i t  
o&me on down towards the mine*
About 6:30 or thereabouts Colonel Hunter put in an­
other o a ll for General Blaok. While this anil was being 
put through we heard a oommotlon in the square» Ur.
H itohell and I ,  and he went to one window and I went to 
another» Our windows orer look the square* We saw mobs 
over in firont of Cox's hardware company. We saw them try  
to get into the store. They found i t  looked, five or six 
of them le ft the mob as a whole and went on around the 
oorner and down South Market Street. Mr. Uitohell and I 
continued to watoh their n a tiv itie s  and they same baok in 
a very short apaoe of time with, I  think i t  wae Harry Gox .  
I t  looked like him from that distanoe. At any rate he went 
to the store and opened i t  up. Several want in with him and 
oame out right away and lead by Tountinetti they oaae across 
the square and they came to our offioe. While we were look­
ing out of the window Colonel Hunter was talking on the 
phone to Springfield and when we saw the mob was headsd oar 
way, Mr. Mitohell and I  went out in the outer offioe and 
olosed the door behind us where we met the mob and f in a lly  
disposed of them. The conversation to Springfield was over, 
that is  Colonel's oonversation when we went baok again. I t  
never ooourred to the mob at any time that there might bs 
some thing in the inside offioe that they were looking for. 
They did not know «diere we had these guns oonoaaled. We 
f in a lly  out-talked them, told them the guns were not there 
and made them ballsve i t .  They l#ft there and from that 
time on matters are mor or less ba*y to mo. f #
V« aant oat and. had lunob sent in to us. Ur. Mitahell 
and I  and tha Colonel and a l l  th is  time Colonal was trying 
to gat hold of the Sheriff of title County or some of hla re* 
preeentatlves. Ea tried that throaghoat the aftarnoon and 
evening* By ca lling  on tha phone*
Major Davis did not appear a n til After 9 o'oloak that 
night* He oase in on tha train that arrived from Carbondale 
at 9:06* He had bean here on Monday bat had gone back to 
C&rbondale bat oame bacJc on the 9:05 1*0* train that night, 
Wednesday night. A l l  of these events transpired on that 
date that I  am speaking of now.
Shortly after Major Davis arrived, Colonal Hunter re* 
oeived a c a ll  from some place and aftar holding a converse* 
tion over tha phone turned around to Major Davis and I an 
told as they wanted him over to the State's Attorney's office 
where ha went. I  did not eae any more of the Colonel a n til 
i t  mast have been around midnight, he and the Major oama 
back. Probably the Major oame before he did and we a ll 
stayed and talked tha matter over a n til £ o'olook in the 
morning. At that time nobody was there. Bobody bat myself, 
my wife, my stenographer? Major Davis and Colonel Harter.
At that time we dlscaseed the traoe and the general 
situation. Colonel Hunter did not detail what took plaoe 
in the Stat's Attorney's offioe except to t e l l  as that the 
S h eriif and the State's Attorney were present. The topic 
at that time was aboat the same topio that any two or three 
or four men would go into after Just getting through with 
a siege we had oome through. The question of the a d v is i- 
b l l l t y  of troops was not disoussed at that time, nor was 
the question of the a d v ls ib illty  of the 3herlff swearing 
in extra deputies disoussed at that time.
Colonel Hunter was 0t the Creator Marlon Association 
praotloally a l l  the time on the afternoon of June £1 from
■ 1 8 -
noon u n til 9 or 9:80 when he went to the State's Attorney's 
618 o ffice . I  was the only one of these men I  named who remained
throughout the A o ls  session In the Orenter Marlon Associa­
tion office« the rest had to go to their plaees of baslneis 
which drew then away from time to time. During the a fte r­
noon many telephone calls  came to ay offloe for Hunter, hut 
among them I don't remember any long dlatanoe c a lls , I 
Anew that Mr. Lester had not oommunloated with Colonel 
Hunter but had oommunloated with Mr. Hamilton. He In turn 
verbally oommunloated his message to Colonel Hunter* We 
got the mine on the phone at that time, as I stated before« 
Mr. Hamilton told Mr. MoDowell Superintendent what Mr.
Lester had told him to t e l l  him.
614
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In the f irs t  mob I saw In front of Cos's Stored I 
should Judge there were th irty  or forty people, and in the 
seoond mob there were better than double that«
Q. How many of them oame to your office or in that
d ir eotion?
1« I imagine that a l l  got up there. I  don't know about 
the f ir s t  one. On the f i r s t  mob Mr. Paisley went out and 
got r id  of them and 1 d id n 't eee thoee fellows* The second 
one I did and they pretty well f i l le d  up the better part of 
my offloe«
Sie seoond mob caste to my offloe about 6:80 at which 
time Colonel Hunter was phoning to Sfurlngflaid. He had put 
tha c a ll  In . We saw the mob out there, perhaps Ur. Mitehsll 
&D4 x did ca ll his attention to the f&ot that the mob was 
out there. However, we wer« both s ittin g  In the window look­
ing out at the square at the mob, bov when they headed our
1 9 -
way, than the Colonel was using the phone and touting.
Ve might have said something to him while he was talhing*
I  ooaid not swear whether Hunter know the mob was at the 
door while he was telephoning* I  shut the door behind 
me before they had an opportunity to get into the offioe*
616 Q. After the mob had le ft  and he finished hie oon-
▼ersation* did you talk with him oonoerning a mob oomlng 
up theref
A* Certainly, told him of the mob having been out 
there and what we had done with referenoe to them, what 
they wanted and what explanation I  made of what we had done* 
I  told the mob we had effeated a truoe with the mine and 
that h o e it llit ie B  were o ff , and there was no need of them 
uiing r if le s  or going out at all*
In undertaking to find Sheriff during the afternoon 
and evening we used a l l  efforts  pose Ib is . Ve Aid not go 
to the S h e riff's  office or the ja i l  in so far in  we oould 
use the telephone at both places, and had been told he 
waa out of the oity*
Op u n til shortly after Hr. Storme le ft  the offioe we 
were not able to get anybody at the S h e riff's  offioe after 
that, wxoept at one time when soma one not oonneoted with 
the office had answered the phone. Oils was somewhere* 
near 2 o'olook* After that we oallAd the Ja il several
times and* of course, our oalls  were answered by parties,
#
stating they were servants and there was nobody oonneot® 
ed with the Jail*
I hoard Hunter in  ^ is  3:60 conversation with General 
616 Bl&ok say he thought troops were necessary. As I  recall
the conversation was just simply s general survey of ths 
situation up t ^  that time and that he did not believe the
8 h e ilff 's  offioe was able to oope with the eltuatlon and 
thej did not have the situation in hand at M l ,  «
if » ; - 2 0 »
On that phone oonrersation, «toich was the seoond phone 
conversation of the afternoon to Qemeral Black by Colonel 
Honter t he told  him of the erenta that had transpired op to 
that time. He told him of the mobs attaoklng the mine, of 
MoDowell'a report o f  the same, MoDowell*« report of approxi­
mately 600 shots haring been fired  op to that time* He told 
him I f  hie fb tile  efforts to get any amistanoe from the 
S h e riff's  o ffice . I  stated before, rig ht in here, that 
apparently General Black meet hare asked him what he thought 
about the S h e riff's  offloe taking oare of the s itu a tio n , at 
least I  surmised that ouBt hake been what he asked him from 
the reply made by the Colonel. Coloanl Hunter told him 
he did not think the S h e riff's  offioe had things in hand at
a l l .  He told him of his oonrersation with Deputy Storm# 
and, also, of his in a b ility  to get any one connected with 
the S h e riff's  office after Storme had le ft their offloe, 
and told him he thought troops were neoess^ry. That is  in 
substance ae nearly as I  can remember the oonrersation.
q . H r. Edrlngton, from rfiat you ooald hear of the 
general oonrersation there between Colonel Hunter and Gen­
eral Bl&ok, oan you reoall whether or not, or did you 
gather the impression that Colonel Hunter stated or that 
there was some oorrrersation as to whether the Sheriff had 
asked for troops or not?
1. A oonrersation of that kind ensuing regarding 
S h e riff's  request for troopeT A haiy reoolleotlon, yea.
X would not want to be posltlre  in this wtatemsnt beo&uso 
I  am not p o s ltlre . I t  seems lik e  he talked of that In m 
oonrersation orer the phone or a oonrersation with us in 
tha^offioe that the Sheriff thought he ooald handle the
situation and there not any need of troops.
I  don't remember Oolonel Hunter making a state
V *%
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to Oeneral Blank that ho oould not o a ll troop« unless 
roquoatad bp the S h e riff, bat i t  aeeme l i r e  that oonver- 
•ation oam* up. I t  seems Lite his information on that 
aoore had been obtained from General Blaek.
I  remember testifyin g  to the Grand Jury.
Q. Dian, i f  yon made the statement before the Grand 
Jury that you did not think that Colonel Hunter had asked 
for troops for himself, that so aid be more lia b le  to be 
oorreot than the proof you hare given here today?
A. Tee, indeed. I  would absolutely state that what­
ever my Grand Jury testimony was, that I so old stand by i t «
At the time the eo-oalled trsoe was arranged I  heard
nothing dieouesed about anybody going out to the mine the
next morning and take charge of the eafe oonduot of the 
miners
non-anlon/and guards out of the oounty beoau.se of the fhot 
that our understanding was that a trace was arranged at the 
meeting at Mr. Duty's office in the evening. I  understand 
those arrangements were made with Hugh W illis . Colonel 
Huntsr. the Sheriff and State's Attorney were also present.
I  don't think the Citizens Committee ever re a lly  did 
know what we had proposed to do because what we had proposed 
to do had boon ta lk s ! Of before 0.1eri f f  TbAxtun. I  auUbt 
very mi.oh whether members of the Committee knew what was go­
ing to be done. The suggestion saa that we deputies members 
of the Committee and prooeed to the mine and try to lndaoe 
McDowell to stop operation, showing him the f u t i l i t y  of i t  
and, also, show him how his a c tiv itie s  n t  there up to that 
time were oonatltutlng a menaoe to the people of the commu­
n ity . Our ultimate Intentions wsrs to plaos Mo Dowell and 
his men sndsr arrest. Thsy had certainly enfr&oted the law 
to warrant that, and bring them into town and themtby atop 
operations and hold down any vlolenoe that might ooms up«
- M -
6£l
As 1 say, those things were discussed re a lly  before the 
Committee got there and after the Committee got there we 
were so anxious to get the S h e riff there to go ahead and 
lay out our plans that I  doubt very much whether we d is - 
oussed those deta ils  or not u n t il  the S h e riff got there*
Te wanted to wait u n til  he got there* I  never had a ohanoe
to take that up with the S h e riff beeause he never earns
*
back.. There were no opportunities presented to me further 
for any suggestions on our part or for any disoussion 
beoause events began to transpire so rapid ly  that they run 
away with the s itu a tion .
I  thought i f  we oould have worked with o iv i l  authori­
ties in th is  matter the whole thing aould have been avert­
ed.
M g « 622 The f i r i n g  an p e o p le  and b u l ld o z in g  peop le  orcnnd the n in e .
stopping op roads and dlTerting tra ffio  and these* fe lln rs insulted 
travelers in my opinion Justified drastic notion. I do not believe the 
Sheriff and a l l  his deputies could handle the situation up to the tine 
of the truce. Indirectly I knew he vent to the nine on Uonday.
FURTHER B iaL^T lU S  ET UR. RIC2
The firs t  time I met Oolcnel Hunter in connection with th is natter 
fag« 622 was when he came to tqy o f f i  / afternoon. I was looking far
3<nator Sneed. 1 had seen aiform on the streets Sunday but
did not know who he was then.
1 did not leave my o ffice until two o'clock Thursday morning. 
Hunter must have le ft  about nine o'clock In answer to a call from the 
State's Attorney's o ffice . Hunter did not ca ll Slack from 6|30 to 
9|00 that 1 know of. Hunter made his headquarters on the 2lat from 
about twelve o'clock until t»o  o 'u lou . on the morning of the 22d in 
my office.
It was at Hunter's suggestion that I called Storme to my office .
Page 626 Hunter at that time told Storme of the attack an the mins, looting of
h&rdw&rd stores, etc, , and told him there was opai warfare golrg on 
at the time and advised him to swear In deputies and take them out to 
the mine to stop It , '.yhether Storme said he would or not, 1 don't 
ranember.
During the late war 1 was a Captain attached to the Intelligence
Page 626 Section. 1 devoted every minute of the 2lst In assisting Colonel Hunter.
About three o'olock that day Hunter spoke to Black at Springfield and 
advised him as to the situation in this d istrict and my conclusion would 
be that Blank, a fter receiving the information knew the seriousness of 
it and would at least take steps to avert further trouble. Prom what 1
Page 627 heard troops should have, been sent. Prom conversations I was under the
impression that Colonel Hunter wee of the opinion troops oould not be 
sent until the o iv ll  authorities demanded than.
FIBThiS gdUIKAXlOK BY UR. BRSHEAK
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UeJ or A v is  j .u Hunter returned from the conference in Duty's 
office about mldnl^it but there was no mention made of any ca ll Hunter 
put In for älack at Duty's o ffice . Hunter did everything possible to 
h&ndle the situation.
PUBTHhB iXHiiliAIlt* 3Y iffl. PliBCB 
At the time 1 called the Idners' union at Herrin on the afternoon 
of the 21at 1 got held of Fax Hughe a, te llin g  him «ho 1 was and then 
turned the phone over to Colonel Hunter «ho said "O il* la Colonel Hunter
i f  f j F ~
talking"* Hunter then told him of the conversation Ur, Hamilton had with 
Lest or and Lester's orders to order ADowell to close the mine, stop opera­
tion und t h. t he had arranged fix a truce. Hunter told him ho« a flag  would 
be displayed, now he «as to approach the mine with his fla g  and he assured 
him he would not be fired on. 1 never heard the Vest lump mentioned. 1 
«as satisfied  from the conversation tint Hughes was In son* nfcnner to 
display a white flag , subsequently Hunter called tae lilners' Heado.uart are 
again and ashed if  Hughes had gone yet, und tuen we got It he had not 
le ft  yet but after the second call I ap t 11 that x l l l i s  had arrived on the 
scene over tnere. This was between 4|30 and 6s 30. Hunt a- mads a third call 
to Herrin and impression was r.e ascertained tne fact that both ■•Ulis 
and Hugh« 8 had gone probably ten or f i ft ie s  minutes apart. Hunter also told 
Hughes he could be reached at iny o ffice and gave him my phone number, 699, 
this took place In the first conversation.
1 have been advised that W illis  was at tne conference in Ur, Duty's 
offloe on the evening of the 21st. Later on In the evening we were unable 
to get into eoranunioat ion with the mine. At 6s 30 or 9 o'olook 1 heard a 
very light explosion.
rUBTHAK KXAK1M21U.' E f IB  HACK I B
1 «as s itt in g  within four or five feet of Colonel Hunter when he talked
aß
to Fax Hughes and about the same distance when he talked to Oeneral Black.
In the f ir s t  ounverstation between Hunter and Black on the afternoon of*  
the 2ls t  1 heard no mention of troops. 1 myself thought troops would be 
neoesaary from his (H u n t«’ « ) conversation, in the subsequent oonveroatl a 
between Hunter and alack. Hunter said he thought troops would be needed.
Page 646
page 648
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a i. y a t a n . . , i l
oa lled  a «  a witness before the ooranltee, having been f i r s t  duly sworn 
«as examined by Ur. McCarthy and tes t ified , as f o i l  ewe i
Uy name Is George J. Turner. 1 l i v e  ln Herrin* f'am  a hardware 
merchant and have been a ig iged  in  that business since 1907,
About ten o'oloolc on June 21st my w ife  oa lled  as and told  me to come 
to the store, wm a r r iv a l  they reported a crowd o f possib ly 30 men came 
to the store demanding gins and ammunition. They got a few guns, costly  
ca rtridges. The moo md gone be fore 1 a rr iv ed  at the sto re . 1 carry no 
r io t  insurance and have nut been paid for my lose and no charge vas m. de 
to anybody for the same because they were a l l  strangers to us. 1 do not 
be lieve 1 reported th is antter to the S h e r iff or Chief o f fo l io e  because 
I t  v/as common knowledge.
About three o'oloclc that day s ix  people came in anl got 22 cartridges 
and 32 blanks, the amount o f which I  don 't renembSr. 1 had an Idea they 
were going toward the Lester S tr ip  Line. I t  was about that time t t u t  the 
news oame in that Gordy Henderson had beta k ille d .
C H A Ü 1 1 . S  X* £ H A F FSg . l t
oa lled  as a witness before the conaalttee having been f i r s t  duly sworn 
was examined by Ur. ifcCarthy and t e s t i f ie d  as f o i l  owes
My name Is C laries T. Shaffner. 1 have liv e d  in Herrin about 18
. i.
years. 1 am nanager of the hardw&rd de ar bn ent o f the Herrin Supply 
Company which job  1 held In June, 1922*
un the morning o f June 21st between 10|00 and 10t30 there were three 
fe llow s came in and they asked my cousin, who was c le rk , i f  they could 
get gana and an muni t i  cm and he ca lled  me and thqr sold, "'•'/« want to know 
whether you w i l l  le t  us have the guns?" They d id n 't  ask fo r ammunition. 
They sa id , "The Local la good for. i t . "  I said, "ho, 1 can 't le t  you have 
any guns. 1 don 't own the place and you w i l l  ta re  to  have on order or pay 
fur them to get the guns." "V/ell," they said, "Herrin Local la good for 
I t "  and 1 sa id , "Kothlng dcdng here boys without an order" and they went 
out. Than someone culled me up over tbs telephone and said "We «ant
to know i f  you a re  going to le t  us have those g in s ," and 1 sa id , "Bring 
an order" und th^r sa id , "CSrder or no order we are going to get them."
Q, 7/hat time was thatt A* Ab ut 11 O 'clock. Then there was a 
la rg e  orard came - eeemed to be about tv ren t^ flv e  -  and sane o f  these 
same fe l lo e s  1 recognized were in the lead  and 1 said, "Boys, you w i l l  
in we to have an order. Di ey a re  going to g iv e  you an order i f  you go back 
a fte r  i t . "  That was a l i e  oar.cocted by me to s t a l l  them o f f .  Cne said,
"We haven't got time now to get an order fo r a l l  these men,” and 1 sa id , 
"They can g ive  you an order good far the whole l o t . "  Then I  had another 
telephone c a ll and a ftmtlaraan said he waa Hugh W illie  and he sa id , "Sane 
o f the boys want to ge t anrounitlon to shoot some birds, and he sa id  you 
le t  them have i t  anl just keep a copy o f the t ic k e ts ."  I  Bays, "Th^r 
wont to get some guns to o ,"  and he says, "1 w i l l  ta lk  them out o f  that, 
but Just le t  them have the ammunition." So 1 nade several tr ip s  to hide 
some guns in  the back and 1 l e f t  a few guns in the o&ae, but I  hare a 
etook o f 40 or 50 guns but hid a l l  but 15 or 30. I w ait over to the F irs t 
National Bank because I  was intending to leave  fo r  Chicago that night and 
w hile I  waa away someone s^ id  to me, "They have started to your e to re "  
and when 1 got there 1 cou ldn 't get in the front door. F in a lly  1 worked 
n$r way through the arowd and there were some f  e l lew a bdiind the counters 
and my cousin was in there. They tr ie d  to argue with him and they took 
gins and a lso  the annualtlon. 1 think there was 18 0ins, 6 revolvers ana 
a b ig  stock o f  asznunltlon« severa l thousand zounds. I 1 t f t fo r  Chicago 
that evening.
In that mob I  reoogn iied iü W illiam s. 1 reported th is  do a nan 
who oa llod  up about U j3 0  and said " I  am c a l l in g  fo r  the Adjutant General 's 
o f f i c e " »  1 saw no policeman around t in t day.
f&ge 661 1 have known Hugh W il l is  about ten yeara and know i f  he to ld  me to
g ive  amamnltlon to anybody that it  would be a l l  righ t far he was a sub­
s ta n tia l man. He waa an o f f lo e r  o f the Aocol. From my acquaintance and 
having talked with him 1 was s a t is f ie d  it  waw W i l l is 1 vo ice  a t the other 
- c* o f  the telephone and fur therm cr e he said "This Is Hugh W ill is  ta lk in g*.
1 did not report th is  incident to the po lice . I  appeared fo r  the pross- 
aution «hiring the t r ia l .
Bags 653 ja  la  M if ig
ca lled  as a witness before the consnlttes, having been f i r s t  O ily sworn
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was examined by Hr. McCarthy and te s t if ie d  as fo llcw si
tiy name Is S. F. Bracey. 1 am in the hardware business in Herrin. 
Between nine and ten o 'c lock  on June 2lat a group of 40 or 50 men 
cane to the store and wanted guns, but 1 had previously put them away, 
so they d idn 't get any.
During the noon hour a mob o f a t lea s t 800 same in to the store and 
asked fo r  a l l  the heavy cartridge# and sh e lls  I  had. I  told, them I  
d idn 't have any tart they wait in and helped themselves. I  was not paid 
for th is ammunition. There wasn't any doubt in my mind but what they 
were going to use this ammunition a t the Lester nine. X didn 't report 
this mitt er to the po lice because I figured they knew-about i t ,
Jhge 657 C H A B L h 3 £*. H A 11 1 l  I  UK
ca lled  as a witness before the oonmlttee, having been f i r s t  duly sworn 
was examined by Ur. HoCarthy and t e s t i f ie d  as fo llow si
liy name is Ch.rles ?. Hamlltai. I reside in ilarlon, I l l in o is  and 
have since Hay 1st, 1921. Luring the month of June, 1922 I  was operator 
o f what is known 88 the enterprise Uine near Hoke Station which is about 
a m ile and a quarter eouth o f the Lester Strip nine.
I have known Hr. Lester about 38 years. 1 have been engaged in the 
ihge 656 ooal oisiness in I l l in o is  about three yoars. The mines in this cannunity 
are operated en tire ly  by Union Labor.
I had been east la s t summer and returned to Ih r ion June 20th and 
vLslted the mine Wednesday morning with Hr. uaborn, our bookkeeper.
1 did not go over to the mine o loaely at a l l ,  I went in ths min* for 
the purpose of gettin g  the res ignation  o f Hr. HoDowell who had been hired 
to be in charge o f new work we had put in on th e John Reed farm on aooount 
o f conditions here, and his attwapt to operate the mine with non-union 
labor. I r e v is e d  i t  would be Impossible for him to  serve in any capaoity 
there and I  went out to secure his resignation.
About a month before the trouble 1 met Lester in Chioago at which time 
1 told him i t  would be fu tile  to Operate h is mine with non-union labcr. 1 
• think this was sometime early in Apr 11.
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He to ld  me he had an Idea he might attanpt th is and 1 a t te s te d  to 
persuade him i t  was absolutely Impassible according tc my Judgment and tnat 
he and 1 had been here long enough to know something o f the condition  and 
a fte r  cons lderaole talk and argument I said to him (He was a partner o f 
mine out at the Hurallton-Lester G'-al Company) and 1 s&ldi " I f  you are 
going to a&jce an attsnpt of this kind, 1 do not wars to know anyth.ng mure 
%'oout It  and 1 want an op tl.n  In the -iamlit on-Leet or Company and 1 do not 
tent this In any way to be connected up with the Harr. 111 on-Lea ter contrany, 
and 1 do not want to be a party ln such as you sontanplat a ."
A g e  660 I  don't be lieve 1 saw a gun when I v is ited  the mine. A fe llow  stopped me,
He did not know me, I’hey aaa a wire across and they stopped me and asked 
•what my business wna. He wanted to know who 1 was. 1 to ld  him I wanted 
to see IfeDcrw e l l .  He le t  do?ai the w ire and we dr w e ln. 1 told him 1 
wanted to see licDowell. .le got aim for me ar.d 1 told  him what business 
wa^. 1 went down to the o f f ic e  and he rode on tho running board. 1 get 
UcEoweil to sign the reclamation there and we went out cw cv to the Hamiltun- 
Lester Coal Company on the new aa . erpr lse property.
A g e  661 It  was along about 3 o ’ clock 1 b e lie v e  when 1 got read" to leove. I
nus | retry  Busy one 1 n..d the sdjerinten ent an«, ' f l e e  men ana we worked 
un til 3 o 'c lock  and we haard over the te le  hone tnere was a mob gathered 
over the roads and gather ine at the Southern 1.lino la mine, le  stopped 
a few minutes out where we could see, u&ild see Oars. >Ve started fo r town, 
drove in hero and gut over the corner o f the Oltlzens Trust and Banking 
Company and lir. McLaren stopped me and told me really more o f the oondltlons 
of what was happening, than 1 knew then and asked i f  I w e ld  go up Into 
the (ireater Ariern Association to a meeting of some o f the c itizen s  and
A ge  664 Colonel Hunter, which was thai in session, which I did. Some o f the men 
~ln that meeting seemed to have an Idea that 1 had some in terest in this 
I l l in o is  proposition , whloh 1 attracted to deny, and told them 1 would be 
very glad, indeed., to be of any service within my power to prevent any 
trouble and i t  was suggested that 1 get Ur. Lester on the telephone, which 
1 did, 1 had rented Ur. Frank Poo l's  house, 206 U  A in  St. (Or the s ’.raner.
1 went down there and called Ur. Lester at the o r*-t northern Hotel in
17 L
Chicago. Told him 1 bad just com« from a meeting of sate« of tlx leading 
citizens of town and Colonel Hunter and the situation down here was very 
tense am almost anything was liv e ly  to happen fron wnat 1 had learned, 
and it seemed the opinion of the ccnmittee that the only possible way to 
avoid trouble was far him to agree to shut down Operation* and to desist 
from any further wer it until after the strike was fettled . This conversa­
tion took place between four and five o'clock. He wanted to know what 
I thought and 1 told him my opinion bad not chained from what I told him 
and 1 told him he would have to act and act darn quick, and he saidi d ll 
right, and report baak that 1 w ill quit, And 1 went back to the of floe  
and gave that information to the committee, the gatha-lng, 1 do not know 
it  was a committee. 1 knew quite a number of men there, and sons I don't 
know, of those present I knew Hr. iarder, A. B. HcLaren, Colonel Hunter,
Hr. hdrington, and 1 believe a nan named Rix. In my conversation with
Lester hesaid "1 w ill quit, let word to the canmittee and te l l  l&a (Lfciwwell)**.
Bags 663 1 wait back to the Ccnmittee room and made this report ana was there
eome l i t t le  vdjlle and I should say it was seme where between 5|30 and 6 
o'clock who; X called up the mine and talked with HoSowell and told him 1 
talked with Lester in Chicago and he was ready to quit and a truce bad be® 
arranged by Colonel Hunter so far as i knew.
1 had dinner that evening about 6» 30 and did not come down to the 
square again tin t night.
1 did not attend the conference in Duty's o ffice  that even ly.
1 spent about an hour and fifteen minutes that day in the Greater l&rion 
Association.
flsge 664 Upon receiving this words, which I oannunloated to the oanmittee from
Hr. Lester, eome one was sent over from this offloe  to find the Sheriff 
thinking that he was the proper party to head the ;» r t y  of truee that was to 
go out there and report was brought back he waa not in h is o ffice  and oould 
not be found, and th® this gentl man. Whom 1 mentioned, Hr. Rix, said he 
would go out on the street and see If he oould find sane well-known repre­
sentative oltizan that would go on this o^nmittc-e and in the course of ten 
minutes or so he came back and said  he bad found no one he believed were
X  /«a
proper parties and then Colonel Hunter called up headquarter» of the Union 
at Herrin and fin a lly  he was »opposed to hare U r. Hugiea on the other end 
of the line, äs asked for W illis . he was not there and fin a lly  got Ur. 
Hughes. He advised Hr. Hughes of the situation and of the deoislon to shut 
down the mine and requested him to form a party of men »a l l  known in the 
loca lity  to go out there and there would he a white fla g  sm iting then, and 
they oould go Into the mine and dean tilings up without any trouble at a l l ,  
and according to ny understanding Of the conversation, that was agreed to and 
fee ling  that 1 had done a l l  1 could do, 1 le ft .
The effort was made through the so-called truce to get things fixed up 
before dar it came in, and there wae an understanding they were to he conducted 
safely out of the country. That was part of the tnioe. Fran Colonel Hunter's 
telephone conversation It was my. impression that Hughes was to proceed to 
Ifege 666 the mine immediately and carry cut the truce. Hunter told Hughes there would 
be a white f la g  displayed at the mine and I was to display a white flag , 
ttxge 668 * io. MYR'I'LL LT13SB
called as a witness before the Caanlttee having bean f irs t  Ally »warn me 
examined by Hr. Brennan and testified  as followsi
Uy name Is U. üyrtlo Steher. 1 live  at 109 Ueet college Street, Ifcrion, 
and have lived here for the paet seven years.
1 am cleric for the liurphysboro Telephone Company at ibrlon and have 
bean for five years. 1 am o a »hi er and take oar* of accounts.
Tickets that are talked on one day are brought down to our o ffice  at 
eight o'clock and we b i l l  then. Those tickets snow the telephone talked 
fran, the party talked to, and the time of c a ll.
Oils (menorandun) is on account of tickets that Colonel Hunter called 
general Black on the 2lat and 22nd. This l:if or nation was obtained by me 
fr  ana  personal examination of the records at the request of different parties  
w 1 remember Ur. duty's request for a ticket which we were unable to find.
-7a The memorandum was marked Ä h ib lt  A, April 5 ), 1923.
Aige 670 UR. BACKEBi * » » .  3teber, since your preparation of this record, X
called at your office and you gave me a aopy of a certain t lfre t  dated
. x
June 22, 1922, the tine w u  » t  11 o'clock. '.tea It you that prepared this
f  € , \  ’ .
oopyt 1 want to lntrodwe th e  original of this copy in the recur dB.
17ci
A. Ity ossletant prepared it  but I was there at the time.
Age 671 (Copy «as marked Schlblt 3)
>3C4CTI;AI1Q> SY 13. 1C CABTHY
iih lb lt  B la a copy of a ticket at 11|05 p.k. from 699, Colonel Hunter 
to General Black, June 221, 1922. The ticket deea not say when It waa 
talked on.
There la no record of this ca ll on iachiblt L  The ca ll on Exhibit 2 
originated fron the Greater Uarlon Assoc la tion.
Ve e t l l l  hare the tic-ceta In our Office fron which Exhibit A  waa made. 
A ge  678 PUBTHi» m UIIATItf! BY 13. PliciCI
ixhibit A does not ahow a call a t 11 or 11|05 P.U. on the 22nd. 1 auppoee
there waa a miatake made eorawdiere.
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The Committee met pursuant to re ossa.
abuear bold .
aa lle d  aa a w itness before the Committee, haring  
been f i r s t  duly sworn, was examined by Mr. McCarthy, 
and t e s t i f ie d  as fo llo w s :
My name la  Andrew Hold. I l i r e  In Salem, I l l i n o i s .
In Jone, 19£2 I was oonneoted w ith the nationa l Guard 
as f l r e t  lieutenant In oharge o f Company I .  130 In fan try , 
Salem. I  had been In oharge o f  that oompany ainoe May S3, 
1922.
On Jane £1 I reoe lred  a telephone message from General 
Blaofc to get oar l i s t s  ready so ws would hare telephone 
ooonmnination with oar men and get the oompany organ ised  
at a moment's e a l l .  I  had an idea trouble was sxpeeted at 
H errin .
On Jane S3, 1922, at 11 P. M .. Company Comnander
Omar J. MoMaokln got a telephone message to m obilise tbs 
oompany. To immediately get In toaoh with the o f f lo e rs  
and non-oommlsalon o f f lo e r s  and m o b ilise . Ms were demobi­
lis e d  Jane 24, 1922 and reoelred  pay from the 23rd to the 
£4th in o la s iT s . We were nerer sa iled  into s e r r lo e .
LS3LIB B. BBO«l
o a lled  as 6 w itness before the Commit tee »h arin g  bees 
f i r s t  duly eeorn, m s examined by Mr. McCarthy, and 
t e s t i f i e d  as fo l lo w s :
My name is  L e s lie  R. Brown. I  l iv e  a t Mt. Vernon, 
I l l i n o i s «
In Jons, 19££ I was aaptain  o f  Company L, 150 In fan try , 
la t io n a l  Guard.
About 6:30 or 6 Wednesday afternoon , June E ie t , I re ­
eeiTed a telephone o& ll fron General BlaoJc ordering me to 
get the reoorde in ahapo , to be in read iness to m obilise*
About midnight Thursday night I received  a o a l l  from 
Colonel Taylor ordering  me to organ ise ay oompany lsn e d la te -  
681 ly  at whioh time we were m obilised . June £3 and £4th we
were in  read iness fu l ly  equipped. Saturday evening about 
1£ Colonel Taylor telephoned s ta t in g . "The war ie  o v e r".
yUBTHRa BUMIIATIOB 
B7 MR. P1RRCJ
It  would take perhaps fiv e  hours to m ob ilise . Mt. 
Vernon is  t h i r t y - f iv e  m iles from H errin «
660
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AÜTHOH L. STKBEß,
galled as a witness before the Committee, haring 
been f ir s t  duly sworn, was examined by Ur* Bacher, 
and testified  as follows:
My name is  Arthur 1. 3teber. I l i r e  at 109 West 
College Street, Marlon, and am looal manager for the 
Murphysboro Telephone Company, in whioh oapaoity I  hare 
charge of a l l  records*
I  hare with me the reoords showing what purports to 
be a o a ll between Colonel Hunter and Osneral Black at 
11 F. M ., June 22, but no o a ll at 11 F. M. on June El*
This is  the orlgfcial ticket of which exhibit B is  a dupli­
cate* After a phone o a ll is  made the exaot time is  stamp­
ed on the baok of the tick e t. I  hare no o rig in a l fteoords 
showing any A. M. ca lls  on the ££nd*
68T Is  hare a ticket showing that General Blast oalled
Colonel Hunter at 10:80 on the 88nd, but i t  doesn't show 
whether i t  la A. M. or F . M. General Blaot placed three 
688 oalls for Colonel Hunter on June £1, one at 1:2? F. M.,
8:11 P* M« and 6:86 P. H« The record about June SE shows 
oalls are placed by Hunter to Blaot as 4:86, 6:66, and 
11:10 P. M.
Ve had a record covered by a oall from Osneral Blast 
to Hunter at 10:20 on the 22nd« The o rig in a l tio te ts  
haring Bladk's calls  would be at Springfield or wherever 
he oalled from*
I T "
-8-
ITA 3. PULST 0*11*4 *•  *  witnaea 
before tha Coanüttee, baring baen f lr a t  
duly raorn *&a aiajalned by Kr. ladbar and 
testified  *s followai
Pagi 690 Hy name 1« I t*  H. Pallay. 1 maids at 601 S. Jeffereon Street,
and am chief oparator fo r  tha Ibirphyaboro telephone Company 
and aaa «nah daring Jana 1922.
Kefsrrlng to original tlokal on Jona 21at, steamed 
Jana 22nd, 11 P .K . , numbarad 1. looks to ba 11 Habe th Harrln'a 
writing. fhia oa ll « u  put through at 11 tOS P.K. Jana 22nd.
Pag» 691 H in  Herrin want to work at 9 P .K ., Jana 21at until 7 l.U .
Jana 22nd. The aaaa ja r ty  that mad* oat the top part o f the 
t lohnt la not the aaaa parson that aada out the lower part.
1 do not kso« who aada oat tha top part, bat tha bottom 
part aeaaa to ba is  Kiss Harrln 'a handwriting. Ithal Jo out ■
■ay hart f i l l * l  in tha top part. Har boors on duty wars 
T to 12 and 4 to 7. At that time tha ohlaf operator ata^ed  
tha data# on those tiokat a bat 1 do not xamsabsr a tangling 
thla one.
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SAT 7, 1923
*ftl ^ r u t » i  Met pursuerit to adlounr^n*.
wwi.wtw Trurrnw recalled as *  witness before the 
Sommlttee haring been prerlouely duly n o n  was 
exsmlittd by Mr. McCarthy and testified  as 
fellowst
Che deputies under m j charge on Mednesday, June 21 
ear* 8« B. Stoma, Jobs Schaff«r and A1 Ilchardeon.
Una tar H:> JU
1 also had about 8 or 10 epeolal deputies. Sana of 
than had been on a year and aona not so long.
I f  1 num ber oorreetly 1 got baok fron the shooting 
near Carbondale about 7tS0 or 6 o'olook, by way of fa r tc r r ll le .
%  wife had oharga of the keys while 1 a i  away but did not 
report anything out of the ordlanry to m on my m u * » .
Shortly a fte r my return 1 «ent to the States Attorney's offloe, 
meeting deputy atom» on my way on ^est Street. He, at that 
time, reported that there vara a oouple of sen shat at the 
Lester Strip Mine, but I  don’ t think he told oe of the ■ to re a 
In Marlon being rebbed. 1 didn’t learn that until the 22nd 
or pezhape later. the truce natter was talked over in Mr. 
Arty's offloe but whether Hugh T l l l ls  was there at that tine or 
oasu In later, 1 do not know. As 1 remember the flag had
already been raised and It was the general talk that the am  
were to quit firin g  and aero to be glean safe passage. Sr. 
hunter and dr. Baris were present but 1 don't know about fe jo r  
Darla.
the next Burning Mr. Hunter, Sr. Baris, Sr.Schaffer and 
1 «ant to the mine sometime between • and 9 o'olook. After wo 
Left the mine we brought Mr. Munter and IMtJor Baris to the oar 
line «here they got into an automobile and Schaffer and 1 then
« «s t  on to the Pow«r House woods, a rrlrlng  there k l it t le  before 
10 o'olook. 1 thick 1 saw the ooroner there while 1 m s there.
1« «11 esalsted undertakers Storm end Bash is reaorlng the bodies 
to Herrin end we got la the oar and followed when the lest of the 
bodies wee loaded la the aanalaaoe. It must here been around the 
noon hour shea we got to Herrin. 1 then arranged to hare the bodies 
t&kea to the aorgue and to the hospital and assisted around there 
In any say 1 oould, pzaotioall* a l l  afternoon. 1 also went to the 
hospital £ or B tinea that afternoon and oaoe to the olty h a ll .
Page 698 It may haws been that 1 talked to the ohief of polloe but whether
any of h is offioers were standing around the aorgue during the 
afternoon, 1 oould not say. It was not reported to me that day 
that different persona had attempted to aoleat the bodies lying In 
the aorgue. Mr. Schaffer and Mr. Miohardeon wer« with me pert of
rage 699 the afternoon. late that afternoon Mr. Sohaffer.^Oook and l
drown to tttrlon and went immediately to the Jail. The best 1 
P%*» 700 reaarter there was a couple of fellowe in Jail whlab we took down te 
get on the train, down south of Ä r io n  to a l it t le  plaoe they oalled  
Hudgens on the 0 6 X 1 .  Mr. Sohaffer aooonqpanled as.
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TOB
Shiloh Chur oh la five  or aix miles befow Had gen ' e •
In going to Hadgen's we took what we o a ll the l ie  Plant 
Road. I  think that telagrama were sent to the Adjutant 
General and there might have been one sent to the Governor 
somewhere around June £2nd, but 1 don't remember their 
oontenta* At that time 1 was oaadidate for County Treasur­
er. I  never made a statement to anybody that i t  would 
hurt ay aampaign to have troops sent into my aounty.
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MELTia THAITOH.
recalled as a witness before the Committee, 
haring been prerloaaly duly avorn vaa farther 
examined by Mr. MoC&rthy, end te stifie d  aa 
follow s:
Shiloh Churoh la southeast from Hudgea'e. I f  you 
go the east road to Shiloh you would go pretty oloee to 
the ohuroh; I f  you go the «rest road i t  would be some ils ta n c i 
from the ahuroh. I  don't remember what roads I took going 
or aomlng. I should Judge It  was before 8 o'cloak that 
we arrived at Hudgens’ , Schaffer, I and these two gentle­
men . At 3 o'olook on the afternoon of the 22nd I  was in 
not
Herrin and/near Shiloh Churah or the rio L a ity  of HosAa 
Boron's* While at Carbondale on the 21st I talked to 
Sheriff Gibson over the phone. I  do not reoall the oon- 
rersatlon and did not t e l l  Mr. Brown ” The Sam T. Brush 
r io t  is  not 1, 2, 3 with what we are going to hare within 
the next few hours.
FURTHER EIAKINATIOH 
BT MR. 1002
I  had a Ford and a Hudson , and was using the Ford 
touring oar on fcfes June 22nd in going to Hudgens'.
711
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FURTHER HIAMIHATTOH 
BT MB. 1302
At present X am County Treasurer*
- t -
►
715 I am not positive whether the mao I took to Hudgsn's
T U
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were in J a il Wednesday night or not. They did t e l l  me 
there was trouble at the mine and that they left* These 
men were not registered at the Jail* I  aaw Ur. Cairns 
in the power house woods when I got there. He was s ittin g  
on the ground and had been shot, and there waa quite a 
crowd around him* I  later saw Cairns in the hospital. 
While at the power house woods Sohaffer was with me. 
Probably Colonel Hunter did mention troops to me. but T 
told him I did not think we needed them. At that time 
Storms waB a oandidate for County Clerk and Sohaffer was 
a oandidate for Sheriff.
John Sohaffer and Blohard Odum were in charge of the 
t r ia l  Jurors at Marion.
I « >0 •3-
JOHJ A SCHAFFER
recalled as a witness before the Committee, having been 
previously duly sworn,was further examined by Ur .Mo Car thy*
As near aa I  remember the truoe agreement in Duty's 
office i t  was that they were to raise a white flag on the 
outside of the mine property and the fir in g  was to oease» 
and that the men were to oorae out the next morning. We 
Aeoided among ourselves to go oat there the next morning 
also. Hunter and Major Davis aooompanied us to the mine 
and from there Thaxton and I  went to the power house woods* 
Mr. Duty passed ua aa we were going to the woods* Ve re«
mained there u n til  the bodies were a l l  taken up.which was
somewhere near noon, after vfeloh Tharton and I  went to 
Herrin* We were together o ff and on that day in and around 
the morgue, C ity Hall and hospital. My Judgment is i t  was 
between 4 and 6 o'olook that we le ft Herrin, after coming 
to Marion I  went to the offloe. Whether I  ate at the J a il  
or not that evening 1 don't remember. The f irs t  time I  saw 
the men in J a il at Marion was the time we put them in the
automobile, and took them to Hudgens'* As I remember i t
was only Friday* In going to Hudgens' we took the Tie Plant 
Road and oame baok by the east road. Wo get from the Tie 
Plant Road to the east you go by way of a arose road.
As 1 remember I  was in Herrin on Friday morning.
I  did not talk to these men in J a il  because they ssre 
foreigners. Shilah Dairy Farm is owned by Hoses Borun.
■s were never in the r lo in lty  of Shiloh Oharoh on the ERnd 
unless i t  was the evening we took the prisoners down there*
PUH TH ER S U  MIM TI OM
BY MH. IÖOE
780 Thursday morning, June 82nd I  was at the power
house woods and there saw Cairns. He was the guard 
at the entr&noe to the mine. When I  f ire t  saw him In 
the power house woods he was lying  on the ground and there 
733 was blood on him. We remained in the woods u n til  the
were plaoed in ambulanoes and taken to H errin , after 
whioh we went to Herrin also*
-B -
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TM, PATRICK JOSEPH O'BOUEKi, having b»sn f i r s t  duly »worn, was examined
hy Ä*. Igos, and testified  aa follows»
%  u m  la Patriot Joseph 0‘Haart», i rwslda Is  Chicago, l l l l s o ia .
I hara rasidad In Chicago, thirty-four yaars with ny mother.
Soring Joes 1922, I sort ad at th» U a U r  Strip  a ls »  Is  Williamson 
County. 1 arrived there Jana ITth, about 9»S0 A. H ., and stayed until 
Thursday morning Juns 22nd. 1 was a guard a t  tbs pomp house, and work» 
ad from a«ran at night until ssras in th# morning,
TS7. lathing unusual ooourad on Jana ITth, 18th or 19th. Qu ths morning
of Jons 20th, wa notlesd a body of twen^r-f lve man warehing around tha 
■Ins. 1 nawar molested anybody whlls 1 was thara. tta Wednesday Jana 
21at, about on# or «so o ‘clock 1 was asleep in tha oar, and 1 was awakened 
by a ganaral f ir in g , and I heard ths angina whlatla blowing. Star»
shooting going os a ll  around, so 1 got up and want to tha o ff la s .
M a t  of tha shots wars coming from Orasohaw crossing in tha dlrwotlou of 
fee shooting costinusd until about midnight. luring tha
TM .
night I hoard several explosions, and ona of ths bank oars uaa blows up 
by dynamite*
TW. Am aero plan* flaw orsr tha mlna on Wednesday afternoon. Thera were three
tracks and bunk cars that faced tha outer track, and on the other two tracks 
wars coal aura.
T40. A ll 'Wednesday night i t  aus general talk among tha men that a truce had
Thursday morning about aiz or seven o'clock we ware a l l  ordered to 
oat wi th oar hands up and surrender, sad the word was passed along 
that wa ware promised to ha taken out o r  the county safely . Qua o f oar 
mmi displayed a whits f la g  arranged that warming about four oar lengths
away from ths
lad the
there was a mob o f about three hundred there. Und aoaa . 
oa up la  double f i l e .  a r. Mmmmker and Hr. f t  Sowell 
ware fortpwaitfit o f os. At Or mi shew threat lag
•  M thor mob of about fifty .* «a wars stopped there, and m m  wa
18b
• la rk , mode a  speech, bat X oould not hear what he said*
T4A. After we le ft Orenahaw Oroesisg we »er* assaulted a ll along the line. All 
the men who bad ne in oharge appeared to be armed« Khan ve arrived below 
Krak Oroaaing we atopped*
TAS* There waa another crowd there, and acme machine oaae from Jterion, wad they 
had na get to the aide of the road. tela waa about eight e ’eloek. 1 
heard later It  waa Hagh T lll la , that waa in the machine. Step eald there 
waa a union o fflo la l ooolng*
TU . a t «  waa right awar the power house, and after the speeoh was made, which 
I didn't hear they took ua Into the woods.
While we were at Beak Crossing at Dowell, was taken out of line. 
Vben they took us in the weeds they eald "a ll men teat have not got gnu,
atay out and a ll  thosa that have oaae In," and as noon aa we got to the 
fence they fired a volley and 1 was not hit so I got through the fence and 
ran dovn the woods to ay le ft  toward Herrin.
T46. t e i l «  2 waa running I ana shot twloa in the side and head, but 1 continued 
walklag to a road leading to Herrin and Just aa 1 turned up the road a 
machine nana around the bend and four men got out and come towards me. 1 
ran towards a house with an open foundation and ran Into this foundation. 
Stay oaae end asked the lady i f  she seen where 1 went. They then sew 
where I was end poked their gone under end ordered me out, and as I same 
out one of them a truck me oear the heed. teen they ■ tuck their guns In 
my aide and marohed me up to the ooruer at the bend of the road. teere 
were three meehlnee there with about to people a l l  told and they were 
deciding what te do with me there.
teey did not know whether to hang me or ahoot me or shat, 
teay finally made up their mlcda and made aa take o ff mg shoes end put 
a rope around my neck and hang me behind e Jbrd machine. Before this 
happened another machine oaae up toward* Herrin and said« DC hart 
five man dovn at the school house. te> he took the rope off ay aeok then 
and mnrehad aa to the eeheel house In the 01 ty of Berrln where the
five were. dad t e a  they got te where thee# five were they hod tbsa 
take their shoes off and had one take hie army shirt e ff.
746« 9m n  n t  here t a u  on* head»red people near tta school boos* Thon so 
got ttare, and they had as got on oar hands and fcnesa and orawel twenty 
or th irty foot. Vo ooro than aado to walk a fov  blocks, and than turned 
to oar righ t to a ooweteiy wharo th«y stop pod us and tlad a ropo around 
tta nook* o f  s ix  o f  as*
747. Vila was broad daylight and poo p i* l lr ln g  a l l  around as. Vo ooro llnod 
thro* shroast, and I was in the th ru  tafelnd« W9 aalkod la  this fashion 
a l l t t l a  say than somebody a a Id tta V h arlff aaa oaxlng. Stay than 
tu mod oror a s t r u t ,  and Just u  t o  got around 1 got shot la  tho ankle.
74S. I pollod tta other f l u  down wl th m  booauu they had oa a l l  roped together. 
Vila was m ar a cemetery. As soon as wm r a i l  l o v  the f ir in g  n s  gem ral. 
1 eaa aba t four tines aore as X lay on the ground *1 th tho ropo tloS around 
ay neck.
749. 1 also had ay nook out. tta rest n r *  k illed .
760. X aaa later ta k e n  to tta hoopltal at Harrla, T h e re  I retained eighteen days. 
Venator Snood aaa In to a u  m  and told ao not to t o rey that to aauld not bo 
bothered any aore. Ihls vas about a waok after tho ahooting. I a u  
not aolaabod at tho hospital, but they guarded us tor tta firat four or fire  
days«
V *  aeorplsne that flew ewer us dropped southing ahloh exploded.
762* Via mob that esoortad ua froa tta nine carried r if le s , resolYera and
shot guns.
™ T , A n  m, iacvi
■r* Sneed aaa latreduced to oe by Br. ilaok. Sneed via tad aa 
NTtral time.
TVS* A aan n ahl tartan, also ria l ted me there.
4a X know of 
m  daty.
t authorised to ga on the puhllo blgtaaj. ata neither 
petrelUng tta mads. X m u r  atat u j t i l j  «S ilo
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T»4. Hg*»«» * « r «  »hut o ff  «Oda«***? night and die telephone m  out of order,
toey also blow op tho « » to r  »apply.
70 5 . lobort Tracy oa ll«d  as a witness before ths Co«nittoo haring boon
f i r s t  duly «worn, m i  examined by Mr. Igo «,and t « « t i f l «d  as fo llo M i
ff l nans Is ftsbart »racy. I was born In Kentucky, but har« l ir «d  
la  Chisago during Uss past f l r «  ye «r*. X am a loooaotlr« fireman, and 
a — bsr of ths Brotherhood.
On Qm  naming of Jun« 14th, 1 s ta rt ««  doing engineer work at ths 
Lester a las . 1 aa thirty»teo years o f sg«, narrl«d  and har« chi Id ran, 
and H r*  with ay faadly.
T it. On Jon« 21st th« orowd oats id« of tha aln « had lnor«aa«d In number«,
and whan 1 took a oat of ooal oars oat th«y would congregate around th« 
strip  a ln «, and a bunch of aaohlnss would go up and down th« road. On 
Jon* 21st, X was running th« dinky sngln«, and landing oars with th« «t«aa  
shorsl. Around on« o'olook they start«« shooting st ns, and ballots 
bsgan to h it tha cab, and 1 ran harr up to th« o ffice  and began blowing 
tte A le  tie whan we got laa ld « o f th« eat. ▲ l i t t le  w h ll« a fte r that
fir in g  oeoorad on both sides which kept on until about midnight,
767. Oh Wednesday afternoon about sundown Ho Dowell sad Shunaoher said
that a trues had b««n arranged b«tw««n ths mins o f f lo la ls  and fo r  oa fallows 
to oaass fir in g . Jonas gsrs ms a A l t a  sheet whioh Finlay gars to him and 
I throw i t  o r «r  a telegraph wir« on th* top of tha damp just west of toe 
of f le a . th«y said fo r «a to quite f ir in g  and thorn would b« an automobile
dons with a whit# fla g  also and to 1st thsM ooms into ths win«. People 
coming from Orwnaahw Crossing could easily haw« seen th« fla g . the next
morning toon w« marohed west, ths sheet was s t i l l  on ths w ir«. Vb sprat
Wednesday might under the ooal oars by ordarw of Mo Dow« 11 and 8bMsaah«r.
About daylight Btoimsoher and HO Dowsll hold a oourersatlon and then told us 11
b
was no us« fh r us to run any longer and to o« ms out with our hands up. as 
usrw to surrender and be ««coated out o f too ooonty sa fe ly  sad Ms Dowell 
•humanher war« with us whan w* went. to«ro wer« f i r e  m  six  
out them sod I t  raa n>
8.M
fo r  ue followe te try to hold out any longer,
758« Assistant Bop* r l at and ant, sad Ho Hawaii ths tape rlntexd ant*
759.
7«0.
I t  was about ala o'olook in the ao ruing that * •  surrendered.
A fallow  naraad taOlelland want out ahead of tbs line and ha aaldi 
"Coiaa on down, ua fallows ara going to aurrandar providing thay glaa i*  
aafa conduot out of tha oounty." And sane fallows, lasdar of tbs aob,
++fmmi out sod aaldi " I f  you fallows lay down your aras and not f i r s  wa 
w il l  gurunty you aafa conduot out of tha oounty." And Ho Cl s i land sAldI 
■All r igh t aa w i l l  do th a t." And word was passed that w* aaroh out«
Aftar aurrandarlng wa walked was t about ona hnndrad yards and tha aob 
aaarohad ua. Ciay swarmed down from tha h i l ls .  I guasa batwaan 500 and 
500 paopla with arma. Thay a l l  had guna. 1h«y marchsd down thara and 
aada as hold our a up and aaarohad us and llnad ua up, two abreast«
I ms saoond up froa  tha front* feay made ua maroh waat to tha hlghssiy 
and than north.
Hogers and Bavin wars In tha laad and Ho Dowell l l t t la  past tha oantar. 
Tday stopped ua at Cranahaw Creasing and ths lsad of tha nob that had 
promised ua aafa oonduot out of tha oouny, ha gata up and ta ils  ua ha la  
going to o a ll  up tha Proaldant of tha looal hara and aaa whnt ha says to do 
with ths m b . Bo goss into a l l t t la  stora or o ff lea. as goto In and 
coins3 back out and starts to ta ll  tha aob o f 500 or 600 paopla. %sy 
trsatad as fallows rsiy  rough and ha says ha cal lad up tha praaldant, and about 
than a fallow walk ad up, by tha nans Of Olaitc, and ho aada thia f a l l s *  
ahnt up. £a saysi "1 hara baan up flva days and nights trying to gat 
thass aoabs. Vb hara than up hara now wbara ww want th—  and I aa In 
favor of k illin g  a# n il of thaaa paopla and atop tha breading of thaaa paopla«" 
Shan thay aarohad ua waat of Cranahaw Creasing, tarasd us to tha le f t .  flbara 
la a four oornar oroaslng thara and Uuy marchad ua waat about ona a lia  and 
then a halt ease in fee line when Clam took go Howell out of lin e« and ha 
abused hin and oallad h is a l l  k ii*a  of names and takas a big antooatle 
Pistol and hits hin on hhe hand and ha f a l l  bask la  *  am  aad I  held 
him wi fe ona ara and kept tha blaww o ff with fee ether«
m  Sowell was a one-leg,:ed a a .  1 should say dlatanoe fron the a la «
* u  « l l « a .  VM.lt Ho Dowell v u  la ay a rat Ph ilip  foa&netta, had a 
r l f l t  and ha started M ttlng  ms on th* head. I  bald lio O w a ll «1 th ona 
hud and knocked U a  o ff «1th the othar. Stay lad Ho B e fa ll o ff to the
la f t  alda o f the road art that la tha laet 1 saw of Mo Jxnrall. fears a i
a bunch of people, women, ohlldran and nan boteaen mm and K) Sowell and 1 
oouldn* t see* Vi aarohad m t  to a group of oara that waa burning, man 
X haart ahota fired and they aaldi "Bmre goes your 3od dasied Superintend* 
eat. That la  «hat «a  arc going to do to yon f  el love, too. "
T41. mo Sowell was taken down tha road ilka  01 art and a one othar fallow* *a
hand not walked over 50 or 100 yaroa before I haart tha ahota fired . Am 
wo got to tha power house there was a halt In tha line and the leader o f the 
nob aaldi •Wfe « i l l  taka fDor eoaba down the road, k i l l  thaw art coma back 
and gat four mora art k i l l  than." About than lorn ona aaldi "Haver mind,
tha President la  oortng. Hugh VI 111a la eomlng. Ha w ill  ta ll ns r ta t
to do el th these me. 0e «era jnat south of tha power house, fla aaldi 
" i l l  o f  you fallows start np an tha north alda of tha road.” So they 
shoved na on the aids and a anohlne drovs np -d. thin 20 fast of aa sad a
fallow  got out and ha ooaa np there and they «anted h l«  to gat np an a
H e  o f tiaa art te ll than fallows what to do «1 Si us fellows, bat he 
would not gat up and make a Ualk so ha stand In tha road, had about ten 
fast from mm. So ha said« "Listen, fallows, don't yon fallows go 
k illin g  these fallows on a pnbllo hlglmaj. There are too «any soman 
and children around to do that. M bs them over In the voids and give 
i t  to them. k i l l  a l l  yon can*
742. X know Hugh H i l l s  and pointed Mm out at tha time of tha t r ia l.
A fter W illis  said this they lad na lato tha woods and north o f tha power 
hones against barbed wire fames. X was a t  tha aztrasu east and of fee 
oolnrnn sad they lined aa np there and a l l  of tha aom>wMoa man lined np
«era a t  O f la f t  art X was near tha loader of than and ha aaldi
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"AH you fallow* with gun* gone up front nud those fallow* without gun* 
ate ; thara »"*  you fallow * « Ith  higi^powered r l f la »  wait until the
fallow* with gun* and r l f la *  *&>oU" Ha M id « "d ll you fallow* gat 
raady" and whenever ha stepped back t made a braak bafora any of tba 
othar fa llow * aada a braak and orawlad undar tha fonoa and 1 vaa 50 
or 100 yard* away bafora tha wain vo lley  atartad.
743. than thay a tar tad ahooting 1 Bide a break and want undar tha fanoa and 
got* 1 ***■» 60 or 100 yards away fron tha wain body of wen, from tha 
fallow* that war* linad ap bafora tha main ahooting startad. filar*
«era several fallows ahooting a t me bat 1 ran la  a s l^ ta g  way so thay 
couldn't h it  ma. I ran Into tha lake. fiia lake oomes Into a 7 ahapa 
aid ran into the lake and I  scan a man a owing from tha edge of tha 
«s ta r. 9o l w n  tha laka. I  eotee up an the fa r  alda o f tha lake, 
fiiar« was aoaa wan thara about 46 yaara old wl th a wlfa or a woman with 
hip. She had a kid In bar arm* and another 6 or 6 years old at h*r alda 
and ha oosaneed ahooting a t ma, and I  got his w ife be twain aa and him 
but teat did not atop him Mooting t  M u
T64. 1 than run baok toward Cranahaw Grossing where I  mat a lo t  o f people,
but I  got out o f thara through belonging to the Brotherhood, Mo got ma 
out of tha oounty.
I  was not In Ja il a t Harris Wednesday night or any othar time.
766. 1 tes tified  fo r  tha State In tha last tr ia l.
761* 1 got away by going to Mihaadale and than eatohlng a fre igh t out o f tear*.
1 had a withdrawal sard from tha Brotherhood when X worked at th*
bat X reinstated about a ir tea and hare la  ay anion oard
7 6 «.
baok rooolpto from Gw Brotherhood o f Leooaotive firemen and Kngine men 
(witness exhibit* union sard and receip t*. )
who had 
aa la  Margemob that had 
ap tha free  Id amt o f tea loaa l, aid  Man h*
to abase as, that we
o f  m r. Xt
at Gromahaw Grossing was tea leader o f tea 
fiw beat I  reco lle c t ha aald ha wool« sa il 
to baok out ha told them net 
beluga and to trea t aa as prli 
teat 01 ark mad# him «hat up.
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TTO CBU LiBBiNd oailad •• v i t a « « «  before the Ooaaal ttaa haring b««n
flra t  duly n o n  wa* examined by Mr. Igo«, and testified aa ft>liowi
By a s »  la Qdls Lavranoa. I an toenti^ three yaera old. I «aa born 
la  Ian tooky, but raalda la Chicago, at the praaant tint.
X a tar tad to aorft at tha La a tar Strip min« on tka morning of Jtu.e 
14U, aa looaotlve f i r  « t u  with Bob fraoy oa tha dinky locomotives.
On June Elat tha troubla a tar tad about 12« BO. So f i n  coning out of 
tha pit with ooal and a ho ring tha ooal down by tha offloo whan tha firing  
a tar tad and a bulla t hit tha oab and an run tha angina to tha off lea.
TT1. JUnaat oontluua thaurgb tha n fU maan thara van firing tram both aid##*
Juat bafora «andern firaey nod Jona», put a flag up an a talaphona polo or 
*lra  about tan faat above tha sound of dirt. But flag oonld ba «aan
by ana approaching the ulna fron both roada. tot flag, which ana a 
big ahaat wan a t l l l  ip tha nazt aomlng whan wa surrendered«
Boring tha night af too 21st «a  hoard aavsxal onploaiana which wa 
flgirsd waa tha paap houa# a t a «  ahoral and alaaplng oara. Va «pant tha night 
under tha ooal oars. Va had no lighta M r water, and 1 don't know anything 
TTt* shout tha telephone, but on tha 22nd about daylight m  Dowell tame up to oa
and «aid, I f  thara lau 't too May up thara wa w ill try to hold than o ff but
i f  thaw ora quit* a faw wa w ill hsva to sorrwndar. fhnaaohor «ant out to
aoout around and aaa how unay thara vara« n d  inn back and «aid thara vara 
sevaral hundred up thara. Me Sowell said thara was net mach anwunltlon ao va 
might aa wall surrender«
Stay told on i f  wa «urrandarad va would be given safe oeadnot out 
of toe county. Jhay told ua to throw dawn our anas sod march out with 
our hands up. Stay aanrahad ua, lined ua In eolmws of two« and werohsd us dawn 
tha road«
X vna toe alxth nan from tha front nod Mo Sowell waa sonatina in 
front and so «tin e  in back of aw« SO than unrobed west to toe rand and 
than to our right until wa M n  to a oroaslng d w n  Odla Clark nade a apeeoh.
▼TS. Me said, "X lucre bean up five days and nights nod I doa't M t  te start any.
thing I oaa't finish. him those fallows out « I  k i l l  than and «tap to« 
bread af auoh people«”
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01 ark thin took us la ob arge and told too fallow who bad been oar leader 
to leave. Va I tar tad aaat and a fte r a A l l a  01 ark anl sons other 
fa llow  took Mo Sowell to the raar o f too lla a , aad 1 hoard ahota and 
snasbsyd said "toe re goes your superintendent.” 
m. t o *  aa a tar tad t o  aaroh toward too power houaa. Soaahsere aaar to o  
power bouse aooaone shouted that tha president aae aoiaong and poshed 
us a l l  ovar to tha «Ida of too road. toe follows closed la  and 1 
couldn't aaa who was la  tha oar. d l l  1 hoard h la say aaa ” toks tfaea 
ovar la  tha woods aad shoot tbsa o f f , "  saving his hand toward too woods." 
*toey marched us to too woods aad lined ua up In front too fsnoo. 
oallod the follows who had r lf lo a  to got to too right of us. >000000 
started to run -  I t  waa t r o y  started to run and svsryons slss started.
I  want through the feaoe. 1 don't know how 1 went through »underneath 
the wlro« I suppose. X got through and wont through too open filed  until 
I  oaso to a branch line running into the aloe toe re there were a lot 
of buahee and laid  there until i t  got dark that night. Ihen I t  was dark 
1 started vnlking," I fin a lly  got to lorrln  than to Christopher and to 
Centralla, and fin a lly  to Ohloago.
T75. X testified  at tha last t r ia l tor the Stats*
TTft. wyu.Tiu (U1BB having baan f i r s t  duly sworn, was by Mr.
Igoa, aad testified as to 1 Jews,
. r.
My name Is V ll l la a  Oalias. I sa forth«throe years old aid was 
horn in tu ffa lo , low Teilt. I live  In Ohloago, at present*
X started wort a t tha lea tor S trip  nine on too warning of Juno 
18to so a watohaan. Uj hours were from seven k. K. to seren P. k. Ob
too aorulug o f  Juno f la t ,  £ took up wj station about ISO foo t frea too 
alao on a detour road, or o private rood running into the nine, and had 
a l i t t l e  box where I  oat wader •  shade tree. X stopped the S h eriff on. X 
think I t  was too It to or IS to. stopping too S h eriff there, and two 
dept ties and too S tate 's Attorney, asking thaw what they wanted, what they 
into to sain« fo r . Qua man in toe naohins said» "V b ll, wa want 
tha boss." I  aald» "Shat boast" 'toa ll, too nan in ahargo 
hare a t toe a la s ."  tost aaa not any aatlefaotlon ta as. toat Aid
to
not to ll as * 0  they wore or Ubat they wanted so T
